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~h£ SabbaU) 

" !, I , 

the re'C)riiliiii2;aticln 
the of man, 

not ~o its first origin. But goes on 

~rave of the, pilgrim! so, loug 8;hall' ~ , 
jo,llled.1D the jliWl'ed requiem the name of Fe-

H~ans. ' - , I magination, in every case, when deal. 
ing with Gnd's word, requires to be kept un
dllt restraint. It would. be to allow it a very 

THE SABBATH & THE ItE8UR.RE(:)TION, uhdue place, in.dljed. if, by its indnlgence, we 
_ ~llQulil o~c~i.n a dlstu~bance of the obviously 

ground that God must needs have had laws 
effect hk purpose in creation, and by so doing 
they limit the omnipotent God, whos~ DOlver 
wasjust as equal to theti!skofcreatingu.!~"O'~' 
as of giving to matter a certain period 

When about to say farewell to thii charming I 
lady, 8he tOOK my hand and a.iil ..... '· :W~l'II\ • 
you next meet·With your Pilgrim'Society pre- ) 
sent them ,wjth my OOal1.1elt thanks fQnheir 
flattering partiality towards me, and. tell them 
that I wish each one of them prosperitl' and

lo'rotn "An EXlUDlnntion oftbe AJlthorityfor a Changeot'b.~ ! I~ '. . hi. b h' h d . We~k1y Sabbath at Ibe Raaun.etlon of Uhrlot, proving IIml true re atlon In w IC t e ueat an resurrectiOn 
the Proc"" 01 tbe Church III 81,botituling the Fmt nay at the of Christ ~l'e seEm to stand towards eath otber, 

iqg an. impOl tant tlliJ",cn 

W ... I< for tho appohired Sll_th nay, lJ "" ..... lioned bJ the , ' 
Ne" Testament &crlpture, By JA"'S A. BI:oo Author of. lU those typical events which God gave 
c.nnecred VieW of tlul Scripture Evidence o(C\lrI'\'e-Speed1IpreslSh' ,to prefigu. e both; and to which the 
Ueturn, &0 I I (Continued. 

wor1d. Gteat and .... In,r;n·;i,.Jl'rOrnlSIJ8. 

to the chu rcli, to C~lmn:iei1I~~ 

As it regarlls the !J)r'oJ)lh.e(~v 

to 'effect hiB purposes. 
happiness." 

Although the Law presc'ihed the day l)tI bimself, as well as His apostles, ap-
pealeo, as both intended aud fitted to convey 

wbich the Fir$t Fruits of the Ji'!IIISover Feast clearly to His church, the information re-
now in the feet 

In conclusion, had long periods of lima been 
employed in creation, there would have been 
little or no forca in constituting a diurnal 
riod as comprehending the Sabbatical im,tit,.: 
tion, the force of the ubservance of the institu
tion lying in that the work of creating occnpi
ed just ~ix of these diurnal periods, as in .the 
text that heads this article, and Dot long. in

Unfortunate1y, Mr. Chairman, I hl1\'6 notl' I 

been 1Ib1e to meet with OUI' Pilgrim SocietY' I 
since that event, and therefore a~il myselfof 
this opportunity, the most proper that could 
happen" to discbar~e my lang cherished, well ~ were to be offered, yet' the period Pi tlte day quired, 

~ is not so appointed. This, in practice, how- Both, we believe, will he found in strict ac
lover, we1 tIlay believe wouM be regulated cordance with the language employed in the 

remembered, :eliglOuB trust. . 

\ 

EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYEES. perBODall~ liy Aaron's sons and successors, narratives of the several ~vangeliat8 cC;IDcem
Und4ill' -li'vine gllidl!nce. We know, as exhibit- ing tbe morning of resurrection, which we 

'1 trust, the! reader may now be better able to 
ed in extracts previuusly given, that, In fact, understand. Pecultar as the phrasleoloe:v 
tke oft'ering waB' made very early in tbe ployed ,t'eally is. there is a very 11,"ln ... :U ~,,...,,,.-
irrg. The very absetlce of regulation in the ment among the'In, in what relate!iin'ililildi11te~f·~~cluJ 
Law, in this respecl, if wholly left to them- ly to die time ofCbrist's rising from the dead. :rhe 

periods of t~e, God rllquiring, 
own eXllmple, a cessatiou from labor 

of six diu mal periods, namelv, the 
Ls!iyeillth comprehending the iiJiititutibn.· And Among pastors of c11Urches and oThers, 

very rillison II! a8~igrted when the Dhine there .is evid8!1t11 8. -g1'9wing attention' to 
And thou oeretleat moo", . • • 1 d" S" h < • \ ' That with such holy race, msUtnte was agam promu gate Hom mat: t e expoliures of young Imen emp oyed by 
Doat look upon the eartb, If For in six days the Lord made heaven and merchimts and those engaged in commltrce. "Into lOne of Sabbaths," is the literal transla· 

selves, would, looking at the- consequences tion of Matthew's words, (eis minn Sabbaton,l 
dependant on the acceptance of the offering, but grammatically requiring a supplementary 
naturally lead them to adopt an early hour. 1I0un, agreeing in gender with one, (mian) 
In the ,quotation given from Calmet, it, how- which Sabbaton does not. Most commenta
ever, appears, that pal1iculat' care was taken tors are agreed that day, (hemera) is the sup-

Asleep in nigbt'. embrace; earth, the sea, and all that in them is, R M S f P k C Ii Tenm~, inaU thy round and rested the seventh day; wherefore the ev. r. tone, 0 ar -street hure; 
lla.t tbou not ,een ~ome spot, Lord blessed the Sabbath day and hallow- Boston, discourses thus or this matter in the 

Where miler"ble man d C·nLgre'lTat';~al;·t .'- l 
MlJ!ht find .. happier lot T e it." U~ 0 .w. -

Behind a cloud tho J1jOou witbdrew in wo, Thus do we dispose of~he opposition of If I tell John he's too honest.'t. 

h d 
'h h plement required. In Mark's Gospel, the 

by t e eputtes, t at even t e preparatory only difference i~ that the definite article tl,e 
And a voice sweel, bot i8d~ responJed-Il No'" -ec)lolric:al" D" I' b 1 1<' ~C\ence 10 IVlne reve Illlon, yan " Ah, how so 1" { , 
Tell me, my secret soul, lalJpeallo the Wprd of God itself in support "Why, be has 10Rt me many a good bargain 

night> work, of reaping the sheaf, should not (tes) is prefixed; "the one of Sabbaths." 
be eommenced until" sunset" had fully shown Luke otherw~se the same, has also the article 
to all, that the 16th day had actually com- prefixed; and John uses the same words, in 

Oh' tell",., Hope and Faltb, own statements. It asserts that the work because he will insist on telling every thl'ng 
there no resting.p1ace, f" 1 d 1 From sorrow,.in and death! 0 creatIOn was a mlrac e, an un ess we are he knows about the lot he's selling." 

menced. The offering itself, being a morning the same order. 

Is tbere no happy spot, prepared to give eternity to matter, it is JUBt " That's unlucky." 
Where mortals may be blest, as reasonable to conclude that the world was " Y b . fF Wbete gnefmay find a balm, . 'd d h . d 'fi d es-now w en you are puttmg a your I 

one, as it was also only annual, necessitated. These are the literal renderings, for it will 
if the sheaf were to be presented before the b~ remembered that the Evangelists, and like· 

And weariness a rest 1 l. .~~ .. , SIJr. ays, an at t e peno speci e hay, you don't feel yourself bound to tell 
Fatth. Hope, and Love-best boonllo mortals ~iven- lYHIseS (as tho"sand~ of millions of years just how it was cute and got in-whetl1et' 
Waved their brigljl wings, and whispered-" Yes! ,11 ago) when the eternal God thought fit to com- or not you liad a little sprinkle of rain I wise the other inspired penmen of the New 

usual mQf'lIIng sMrifice, that it must have been Testamont use the words for" 01l0," and 
~ery early in the mornt1lg, as we have seen it "Sabbath," which our translators, in tbe in
really was. stances relating to the resurrection of Christ, 

with interest on the de
making i anll if they gi-ve 

.. p'n"T'~ I prediction that tbese two 
princiPi,es are about to decide the 

l1faven '" mand its existence. We have no objection that upon it, or whether the lot will run as well as I 
• geology should drill and" bore the earth for its the sample." 

From the Wstcbm ... and Reftector own legitimate purposes, but would protest " Certainly not." 
and sanguinary conflict, MOSAIC ACCOUNT OF THE CREATION, against its pretended discoveries being reared " tfyou did you would'nt get your price In this respect, also, however, type and An- have rendered" first" and" week," making 

W d a different sense from tba ordinary one, a 
titype have an exact accordance. e rea different sense even from that which, in the 
that, " very early in the mClrning," the women, authorized version ilself, .lhey are usually 

contemplated as of over- and shaped into a science to invalidate the for it." 
.. Thus the heavena and tb. earth were finished, and teachin~s of the Bible as to the peliod of crea- Returning to the city in one of our East-

all tbe host of them. And on tbe seventh day GJd tion and the manner of creating. "Let ITn,{\I-ern traius of cars, a few mornings since, after 

who came with the spicel! they had prepared, made to bear. "Mia" is always employed . 
./ found the etone rolled away from the sepul- by the Evangelists themselves, (and it is their our American 

ended his work ",hlch he had made; and he rested on be tl'U del'" e, an very man alar. J. J. a night's absence, we overheard two gentle-
Ihe seventb day from all hill wprk which ho bad mado. And Qod blessed tho seventh day, and 8anctified it. - men on the seat bebind us delivering with 

chre." Luke xxiv. 1. God had already usage we require to know,) for the cardinal contest 
1 

the answer 
number" one," and not the ordinal .. first," the will of God that tile 

because that in :t he had rested rrom all h" work whlcb MR' S, HEuANS AND THE PILGRIMS, great energy the dialogue commenced above. • 
, e lelt un er no 0 'l1gatlon to put our finger~ God creafed and made." Gen.2· 1-3. lU ' W" d b'" 

raised his Son from the dead, altllough, as ap' while" Sabbatou" is the noun tlley unl·"olm· . I'k h • 11 present the nallons, 1 e t e pro. 
_.1:.., .... monitions of a earthquake, shall gi.e The apostolic caution, .. :Beware lest any llea~s fmm anoth~l' of the Evangelists, thIS Iy use to express the Sabbath, weekly and fes-

At the late meeting of the Cape Cod Asso
ciation, Rey. Charles Brooks beiug called on, 

in our ears, and so we were fav<lred with more 
of the ~al)1e sort: 

f-N," as it began to dawn." Matt. XXYl11. 1. tival. DIckenson, ill his Greek 'Lestament, . h h h'l fa d 
birlh to a state impruved secUl'ity -to civil man sp<!11 you t roug p I osophy and vain 

'1' nafl"ative by MarK read~, " Very early in we have seen, so I' accor s with these facts, deceit, after the tradition of men, after the 
lthe morning "-explained farther as being at that, in reference to the three latter Gospels. and religious 1!U __ • __ we cannot wish to rudiments of the world, and not after 

I be understands both these words in their neutral, nor WUUIU we desirll to be merely was never more needed tban at this 
.' the !'ising of the sun." Mark xvi. 1. n proper signification, an. d snppl.ving not only f s'rl·"e. 1" blood .»w .• ' "ow 
J 

' G h I' f h h . spectators 0 ,II l' .. ~.." moment, owing to the insidious elYeets and 

"Now," continued the first speaker, "I tell 
John, when a customer is looking at a case 

Mr. Chairman,-In replying to your call, I of my boots, he is'nt obliged to dig up every 
have thought it might not be uninteresting to pair in the box and display. to him, every flaw 
state the cause and occasion of the writing In the leather and every sbp of the knife, anll 
that popular little poem on the" Landing quality of the thread, and, all that. If 

spoke.as follows :-

the Pilgrim Fathers," by Mrs. Hemans. Dur- wants to make a trad~, he must put the 
ing a short and delightful stay at hel' house in face on the article he can, and he may be 
Dublin, Ireland, in July, 1834, I had a long sure the.purchaserwil1makeallowanceenoug~ 

.obn's ospel t e ear lness 0 t e our IS Ilay (ltemera) but also firom (apo,) he thus for the of tlie nalions, why should pretensions of geological science. Altbough 

Itated still mOle strongly, if possible. Tbele reads, But the onedayfrom the Sabbath, (Te we be exempt contributing aUf quota' many of'its supporters are the avowed friends 
we read that Mary Magdalene came "early, de mia hemera opo Sabbaton.) N or is he of Divine revelation, we must consider them 
when. it '!Cas yet dark, unto tbe sepulchre, and ~ingular in this-for to thoJ!8 who so tran~- so righteous a 1 Has not God made as deceived by the accomplishments and re-

for defects." • 
conversation with her. She expressed a deep I, Precisely." 
interest in the United States. and said she had h k f h 

1 h .. late theije words, it seems necessarily to fol- one blood all putation of men distinguished in the soience 
seet the stone ta en away rom t e sepu\c reo low that {lne day from the Sabbath, must be wl'th all our democ¥acy, 
J h D k II I

. h . we are • geology. and who, not contented, with its le-
been better understood iu Massachusetts " But l<.ca~t make that boy IlDderstand tbe 

She uttered with 'Jelelirlli' matter. It's just so with all that familv. It 
'prlnOllDd runs in the blbod. HiB father before hiin had 

o n ~X,. 1. ar ness, as we as 19 t, IS the fil'st day of ~lie week-they not observing, ~'01v".J '10 the -llar~:e ' • "u ." of oppr4ilssiug humanity. !primate provlUce, go far beyond il:, cOJIlpel-

comparative; but by associating, as he here bwhah! wfie havde so fully prohved, thkat
1 

the Sbab- With to the me-alis to be. filed by hng revelation to bend to tlieir speculations, 
does, the ~act of its being" early" as well as at re eITIl to was not t e wee y one, ut ' Without regard to the disastrous consequences 

d k h h 
., h d k that ".Mat Sabbath .day was an hlgJt day:' Divine to bring about thi,s~lori,ous 

" ar ," we are taug t t at It IS tear ness Beza, accordingly (on Matt. xxviii. 1,) inter-f f h' the gigantic "",,,'Fi •• tt which it istherebJ sUbjeete4· 

t f 
. ht b t f the I'ng of whl'ch the stllta 0 t lUgS, Among other snb;ecta which geology has 

no 0 mg , u 0 morn, prets it thus-CO the day next after the Sab·· ( h of the powers J I 
Image t e attacked is the time specified by Moses as IJU3f,·.lln;lIVrulcn,ne 

Evangelist speaks-that it wall indeed the, bath," whicb lie adds, "we call the Lord's absolute and despotic governments) sba)ll,emI,lo]fed by J obov~ in the cr4ilatioll of the 
dawn. Thus, each of the Evangelists testify, dhay... Bagsdter, alsdo: adopts this view, with fall, we are God's ways afe right, Geologists would have the Beriod of 
\0 the fact, that the resurrection of Christ was t e same un erstan lUg. six to be understood as embmdng Xe

-and all His Bu'l:Ii€ictl!l~iIlrei,oi(ie in their COQ-
indeed I..eryearly in the morntng ; correspond. The clause is Indeed difficult to render; as riods of vast duration, not to be comprehen ed 

• it is very peculiar even in the nfIglnal. The pleasure we should con· our feeble powers, 
lng thus again with minute accura'!y With that difference of idiom between Greek lind Eng- IN that Beems aimed at that But ilie scriptural account refel'll, it is very 1·lllliscou!!trtLcti.on,"-}'Qu:ndJ 
!type which men labored during the night tu lish, often necessitates a free rather than a lit- and oppression-that is likely . to six diurnal periods, the writer in. 
prepBre, that they might at the earliest hour era} translation, to express the tTUe meaning of this colossal statue. Pet~ that it should be so understood. inti. 
"'f morning: be ready to offer-the acceptance an intelligible form; but tbis is not the only of civil and religiDus liberty, no difference whatsoever as to their 
.of which betokened the fullness of Jehovah's cause of obscurity in the rase before us. Still, now lU {lllr mld!ll. between them and that of the seventh 

in tbe translations and parapbmses of the com- of a chosen instro- period-th~ latter being only marked 
blessing yet to come. we have named, it is to be observed e most effectual blow to the as -that period on which nothing was created, 

But we have still to consider the stalements there is no accouIrt'made of th" fact to ever smitten it in the feet, and work of the preceding six days presenting 
of the Evangelists, relative to the day on we have formerly adverted, and be acknowledged as His and entire organization of creation, so 
which the resnrrection took place; and to whicli we must still remini the reader, that in to ell-ecute His will, and each preceding day had the pelfecting of 
wdeavor to show, tbat the symbol ;nd the a\l the instances given above from the several to prepare for the fifth and its peculiar work'. This IS pJainly asserted by mllUgm 

;Evangelists, respecting the mOl1ling of the tbe of all governments', the Divine Word as applicable _to -llVery 
pryphecy wh i.ch declared that Christ would resurrection, the word Sabbath is not in tke of all that is department of creation. "_The Lord God 
be " three days and three nights in the heart singular, but in the plural, SABBATHS-which, reputation for purity of Prillt .made the earth an~ the heavens, and eV4ilry 
of lhe earth," are not inconsistetlt ~vith the in- tht'refOi e. with the supplementary words pro· evangelical1'eligious charllCl- plant of lhe field before it was in the eart~, 
spired na~atives as to the fact when fulfilled. posed by others, would read, " One day from his hatred of oppression, and every herb of.the field before it grew." 
For we annat too 8,'xenuously Insist lin the Sabbatlts." Accordingly, in the Hamiltoman , his clear views as a states· It is very evident, then, that on this princi-

\ Interlmear Lzteral TronalatlOn of Matthew's of pie, {its immediate perfection by the Word of 
fact, ihat\Christ'S truth Jeman~s .8 va-~ differ- Gospel, it is actually thus given," to the d,awn- fiberl)" ppl Goo,) creation in all its patti! was 1llfected, so 
ent accorqplishment of a predictIOn, gl\,oo by ing into one of SablJat~'s," as a faithftillitu:al J.lI"'''.· exttllo.r4lin~lry man that long periods of time. as geologists assert, 
blm~elftolIil!ellemie$in eviJenceo£Hisdoublr renderin~. So, alElo, in the translation were not necessary, neither were they ell1-
ed of denied Me8t!iahs1iip. The f{lrm ofexp"es- J onn's Gospel, according to tbe same system, ployed in creation. We might as well coil· 1 .... ,UIlJll'! 

-ion usedis ono not freque ntly usedinScripturc; the parallel text is also rendered with" Sab. tend for periods of time as necessary fur the 000
6
," itt the pJu!'al. as the literal translation growth of plants and herbs, which are said to 

but, in every instance in whichit is used, it seems likewise of that text. .,. BIS MAID-SERVANT. bave been created before they grew, or even 
t
1
'uly designed t" give fu\lnclill or intensity The first clause of the first verse of the 28th were in the field, as contend for . 

t the declantion in which it Q4:curs-pointing chapter of Matthew's Gospel, as formerly we time as necessary for the creation of 
t fi h' h t t' h- ..., k d . d b G' b b ferent strata on the earth's surface. 

at1ention to the act, t at In t e compu a lon, jIve I e",ar e , IS connp-cte y t'les ae 
the number of nights is to be equally regard- with the last, verse -of the precell.jng chapter, was created, was created by the Word ;.",."" , . and is t1lerefore ao his Vari~ " so that things which are seell were not.mlld~.1 
.ed 88 that of the daYB. Thus it presents Itself of of things which do appear." CI eatioDJ in 
tl7th~ !Iliad in regard to Jonah, whose case how- its parts, being a seriE's ofstupendousmitraclllis.1 
th' Saviour uses in 1nuslration of His own; accomplished by the simple fiat of God, and 
'IO,laI80, in the case of a famished Egyptian, applicable to all that is on the earth!1I1Jst1rface, as well as to that which isnot imm~~l1il1tell 

who "had eaten no bread, nor dr!1nk any wa- nizant by our sense, but eSI!en,~~I,~l,tJP.I1.~l 
111' three iIap and threr. night.... 1 Sam, xxx. and comfort of his creatures. 1~: . The fun 4il1ten~ of this man's privatioh not to formaUens .¥.!I~1.r Jli'TJI. ,u):1!~!\1~te4, 

. -ml to be more definitely'and emphatically effected by time, .UIl'Lle. '1:'(~~a~fff.;~~~: ...,.. 'chcemiical action, since bJlt to Ii 

express", in saying. not merely iliat h~ on which the great age m;creatioll 

I I 

been without bread and predicated by geologists. '" I 
,'lIit til! had been s6' "three day. If, as must be' admitted' by all who receive 
Ilights!' Again, when it is stated of the tl,te Scriptures as the Word of God, J esU8 
viour himself, that "JIe had fasted forty Nazareth, in his pre-existent state, 
anet forty n1i

bts
" (Matt'. iv. 2,) we 'are not great Creator, and.i

f 
he; while on. ,elllnl~. 

auppose tbat'r~ruren~ to "ni~h.t8 " a!l well played his creatin,; p<!wer without ,_._-,., 
.. day-a," is an unrueal'nng addItion, or a yention oflaws ofproductioD or of'·rf1pn)(]ue. 

, of ilxpression not requiring UIJ,'to believe tion,why should iJ; bethDUgh~a IhingiJl(~re(li . 
. ~alty b11l1naes uights(but rathllf lIe that he formed the earth just as it is 8We~u 
edlphaW:ally, tixillg !lur, attention op as re~ards ti;ne in th~ Mosaic account of 

, ex~nt.l~hat f¥t. An~,wh?!1 Pllul crea~be loaves and mhes With wnll'" ~,~ ~~ a, dii.y have 1 hCiin III tlie he fed fiV'e thousand men, 'besldea WOOlen snd 
, a~. ¥oi. 25,) M lea.vIl8 us no r.obm to cbildren, were not produced by the 

, thai hii 8utferiUga on tbat'occasion he created fishes WlllCll ,u"",. 
I trut" • ".lIi~htJ!' ill well bread from grain 

.. , 

caine from hiB 1I11u(] "" ,t .... , 

a<Ot.1rt' be dillttibuted to the ~~:~~nl[Hi:tu!1 
Ititl1titifdj~r and; if' SOJ why should tM 

",",l;.lll_lflO~ven. atidlfaCliilti~Bf'IIld.tlperiDd(I£ time, sCC<lrdiiig t(IAll~~l~~! 

c . " 

same failing, or hi might have been a rich 
man. Jolin won't tell any thing but what is 
exactly true about the boots, and he wm tell 
811 that i, true." 

.. Wbat do you keep him fad" \ I 
" Well, I've tbought a good many time)l I 

should get rid of him, but you tiee I can (Uust 
Jobn myself-I don't have to watrh hIm in 
any thing belween him and me. I always 
know what to depend upon where Jolin is 
concerned. }le'd cut offhis right hand, I do 
verily believe, before he'..1 cheat me out of a 
mill. But I bave to take care how I le~ve 
customers in his hands. Whoen I am 
there I attend to them myself-but when 
I am away they find out a little more of 
the art of boot-making than I care to have 
them know." 

" That's all nonsense. There's no UBe in 
setting up for such special honesty. If every 
body traded on sucb princiRles it wotl'ld do. 
But if one man undertakes it alone, be'D go 
to the wall. Tbo fact is, if we tell the WOl'llt 
about our goods, we actually mirepresent-;-,-fot' 
the purchaser will suppose all the while we 
are saying the best we • can, and that. the 
actual worst is ver., far beyond what we 'have 
admitted. 0, it won't do-1l.t-alJ.'! ;, , t 

" Just what I've told J ohQ over and ov(!r." 
H-onest John! brave John! heroic John! 

Our heart warmed towards this unknown, in
cor{uptible one that kept his inte~rity thr(mgh 
such a fiery ordeal. GOd bless hIm and shield 
him and deliver him out of the hands of the 
Philistines! ' I 

And this is the way, we thought, that niany 
all employer sets about corr"pting the unpro
tected youth committed to his care and train-I 

{\phv .• 1 ing. l'hls is the sort of nurture under 
which many a youthful ~irllnt for a business 
career is indOctrinated in the mercantile 
virtufll!. Tbese are the models and exemplars 
after which they are exhorted to pattern in their 
creed ana their practice if they would win 
golden fortunes. ! I 
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1'lIf,mlnel';' to of 
Church at Rome, the he was 

MAN A PROBATIONER. 

sorry to nnd that among the influences tliat 
operated to induce the Pope to request tbis 

"' act should be done, were remonstrances ad-
dressed to tbe- Pope by highly respectable 
American Roman Catbolics. , 

I W 8 do not know tbat anyone denies, in • -, 

80 many wordsl that man is accountable for THE RELIGIOUS NEWSPAPER, 
bis conduct to his, Creator-tbat is, anyone I 

who has not made up bis mind already to be Those who take an active part in carrying 
an infidel-but in these days of degeneracy, forward the benevolent enterprises of the day, 
m\1ny tbings ar-e said, wbich go far to destroy know very well, tbat tbe co-operation of the 
tbe force of tbe do~trine, and to render tbe religious newspaper is indispensable to their 

success. So weII is this un.:l·:rstood, that creature careless in bis manner of livillg. For "l' 

, instance, it is denied that man is a probationer many of the Iaz;ge Societies-4lUch 8S tbe 
for eternity. It is admitted tbat, as a rational American Tract Society, tbe American Bible 

b · I . b d b h I f G d d' Society, the American Board of Commission-J emg, Ie IS oun, y t e aw 0 0, an IS 
, held to a. strict account for his violation of it ers for Foreign Missions, and tbe Baptist Mis-

But that tbe rendering up of this account is sionary Union-devote a pOltion of their 
delayed tiII tbe close of life, and that his eter- funds to the printing of papers for the circula-

: nal state is fixed accordingly, is utterly denied. tion of general religious intelligence, in con
It is contended, rather, that he is brought to nection with matter relati~g particularly to 
accoutlt, from time to time, here in this world; their own operations. Every religious news
that is, that he receives his punishment as he paper ought to be viewed, to a certain extent, 
I goes along. in t~e light of a benevolent enterprise. Tbat 

But what~ver mlly be said upon the ques- it is ~uch in fact, must be evident to anyone 
tion whether man is a probationer for eternity, who 'considers, that the reading matter of the 

, it is ~ery clear that bels put upon probation religious newspaper is furnisbed to subscrib. 
fot a certain length of time, and that Ihis re- ers fiom twice to four times cheaper than is 

.Iuaal to improve this seaso~ allotted till him is done ill tbe volumes of any benevolent pub
followed by consequences disastrous to him- Jisbing society. Add to this consideration, 

,self. The following passage is directly. to the what is equally true, that the religious news· 
point :-"BecaIMe I have called, and ye ro/us- paper often does as much every year to ad
ed) Illave stretched out my hand, and no man vance the interests of other benevolent insti· 
regarded; bllt ye llave set at nought all my lutions as could be done by one or more 
cou1I8el, and 1IJoulil none of my reproof; I also salaried agents, and then say if it is not a be
will laugl~ at your calamity; I will ~ock nevoleDt enterprise, and one which has claims 
when your .fear cometh; wl.en your fear co'meth upon the friends of such enterprises. 

, 

e~l:II.8e tb!1ltns,eiv'es, in view opinion OF THE FRENOH MOIY&III&liTS OF KOSSUTH.-GoV. Kossllth 
larcUl~oInal~intel~~,fromkeepingit. to ministers of foreign chur<;hes; Lou~"lI!apoleon wanted 11UII::'wleek at:Washington, where he was 
of the converts in. ack~owledge where I suppose he ~baritably makes allow- tator 'of France, be did it amlbltll~US fOl'lilally intr09uCed to the Senate and Hou81t 
this_conviction, IS doubtful whethertbey ance for the difficulty of finding such epis- ,inner would, by of Representatives of the Fnited States. A 
will come out. acventh part ojtime doc- capal ordination as he and his church give. tion he had sworn to I·splend.id CongreeeioualBanquet :w_talsp giyen 

trine is a very CO[lt~IQi.el1tone wit.h which Tbe chief upholder of th¢S&,higb Tracta- down those who opposed bim. But no SOODer him, which was attended by the Vice Presi. 
-f th h l' j \ 1! ra. .. ;,. S 

paCi y e . m t e practice o~. a pal· !'ian views is the Bisbop of Exeter, who, while is his autbority established, tban be turns laint, dent pro. tern. of tbe Uniteti "States, ' •• u. ee-
pable sin. Some lntroduced.the ~u:~e~. Slringently insisting on s,ubjej')tion to ecclesi- and pl'ofesses great zeal for tbe spiritual in- retary Webs~r, and tbe Speaker of the House 
a concert the deno~natlon, w~lch astical authority, and exemplifying the tyran. terests for bis p~ople. His well-timed move- of Repreeentapves, with tb~ .1~ading~Senato!8 
is athing that has occupied my mind. Dy of it, does not hesitate to denouncesshere. turning the Pantheon into a and Me~b~~t of th~ ,~?~~e, !ud~e ~a?,"e 
Though truth be put fort~ in love for tical the published sentiments of his own su- it is understood, has had tbe effect, to of the Suprenie Court, ~c. On that occaSIOn, 
the consideration errin~frien~s,yetthe perior, the Archbisbop. Baptismalregenera- the Catholics his friends. And now he as welI a~ onv$everill other-occasions during 
offering up of the offalth, uDltedly, (or tion is :be most important article in his tbe- made a bid fo~ the Pro~stants. by the week, he 'spoke in a way to disarm oppo-
the Spirit's power rest on those who know ology, as exhibited' in many ways. Some- a circular to the prefects, ; and other depart- sition, an4' excite sympa,thy for his oppressed 
their duty, to up their consciences, is time ago, Mr. Hatcbard, Vicar of the princi- mental authorities, urging q.pon them the im- country. 
quite as important, my view; for, if aII, as pal parish in Plymoutb, having nominated tbe portance of dispensing witt,. unnecessary Sah- On sixth-day last, Kossuth visited Henr,)' 
fast as they know duty, were constrained Rev. T. G. Postlewaite to the incumbency bath babor, and instructing them to suspend Clay in his sick room. Mr. Clay recetved him -
by the Spirit's to come out, a very few one of the churches in his parish, the Bisbop, labor upon the public works on S~nday, so standing; and then, being seated on account 
years would turn scale, and give victory soon found that he beld the views of Mr. that the State may: give the example of rest of his feeble condition, addre8!!ed tbe cele-
on the side And until we have more Gorbam, and summarily rejected bim. Tbis on that day-& maneuver' whicb is likely to brated M8~yar in-a speech of ball an hour in 
ardent piety, and a vigorous exercise month, the same Bishop has prohibited the make him many friends among the sticklers lengtb, frankly expressing his opinions~ He 
living faith, as a rlel10nliDiltioln, Re N .. 6 S d . deprecated the policy of intervention as the 

~, we are unwor· v. Mr. ewton Irom continuing his minis- or un 3.y obseryance. In this way he IS greatest calamity which could befall this coun~ 
thy of seeing such victory. Let us humble trations in his diocese, because, after a severe establishing his claim to tbe designation, try, and said that, as the possessQrs Of the onll 
ourselves under band of God, that examination, he considered him unsound on nephew of his uncle." existing republic, the example of man's capa.' 
He may exalt us time. the same dogma. And consistently with this, city for self-government, it was the duty of the ' 

Th hi P' DEATH OF P M S The Ame";can people to encourage human tro' -oug reston not occupIed properly hesuspendedtheRev.R.Autramthreemonths ROF. OSES TUART.- ,-
. . b death of this venerable and eminent theolo- gress and prosperity on this continent, w ich 

as missionary yet It may e neglecting to baptize an infant, who there- might be destroyed by foreign wars, iDvolving , 
say something the state of things died unbaptized. Tbe Bishop spoke with gian is announced, as having taken place at his ~n their f\l,ll all tbe hopes of free institutions. 
In relation to tbe difficulties, awflll solemnity of the difference that tbere residence in Andover,. Ma~s., .on the 4th inst. These were, he said, the' sentiments of a dying 
succeeded, a<.85<" lO[g"e< them to leave them to a ma" be through all eternity bet e th tate Nearly the whole of hiS 100lg life had been de- man who had struggled for freedom. Kos-

J, w en e s d b'bl' 1 d" d . " th I' d H d'd t 0 b t M CI • council, with pledges to abide their of the babe that has been baptized and that of vote to I Ica stu les, an I.n that ue- su rep Ie. e I no c mar. ay s 
h h d d h positions, but confined himself to the' prol-

decision. Ample . was afforded to tbe babe that has not. Nor is Exeter the partment ~ as. o.ne g~o. service ~o t e pects of Hungarj, and the situation ,of France, 
present all tbe the subject of their re- only one of his order holding tbese views. c?urch, wblle achieVing a Ihlgh reputatIon fqr believing that evehts in tbe latter country 
spective claims. council took all the time Others at home, though they may be less able ~Imself. He was a devoted friend o~ edu~a- would terminate in civil war, and, perbaps, in 
that they thought to look oV('r or less dispose«:1 to do battle for their cause, tlOn.;. a stur~y d~scendant b! t~e Puntans, 10- a general re\·olution. At parting, Mr. CI8:y 
compare the presented, and gave a as well as five out of six of the Bisho )S of our berltlDg their faith and theIr ..-Irtues; an en· rose and bade Kossuth farewell forev,er, fish- ' 

decision which, I was very judicious. Australian Colonies, are as thorOughl~ tinctur- co~~ger of youtbful.genius ; an ~'dent lov~l' ~!nd~:e ~~~:;~;:d ~; tb~~:i~~~~o~~~:;' 
The cbur~h and adopted the report with this unscriptural delusion. It is a G dIS country; a smcere worshiper of hiS her people. Kossnth responded with emo-
of tbe council very , and bas gone, as part of the remnant of that Popery which was o. tion, saying that he would pray God daily for 
faJ' as time and will admit, in still retained at the era ofthe Reformation. "Tbe leading dates in Prof. Stuart's bio- Mr.,Clay's restoration to health and useful~ 
her actioll graphy, may be briefly given. He was born ness. Botb were' deeply moved, and the 

ac()ordint to bel' understanding Even the Bishop of Exeter, however, deems it on the 26th of Marcb, 1780, in Wilton, Conn., scene was touching and solemn. 
said decision. * * * My next effort will be needful to Il!aintain a protest in some things and had nearly completed the seventy-second Kossuth last week received iBtelligence of 
to see how many . be found in fellowship Mother Cburch. A complaint having year of his age. He received his academi. the death of his mother, caused' by Ihe anxiety _ 
to commence ' travel, and then try to presented to bim in regard to paintings cal education at Yale College, wbere he gradu. . 

t d' 1799 '" hI" and depl'e8SlOn consequent upon the prosecu-
bave the gospel applied, in their mildest in progress in the chancel of Shevioke church, a e ID , remamlDg m t at netltutlon as d·' f h d 
form, with those a Tutor from 1802 to 1804. Leaving the an Imprisonment 0 I, er augbters ,at' 

are far away from their bis Lordship, after careful examination and ~f the Law, for which he had 

as desolation, and your destruction c.ometh as In several of our exchanges, of late, we 
.a whirlwind; wllen distreaa and anguish com- have read articles setting forth their claims to 
etk upon you. Then shall they call upon me. iucreased patronage on the score of what 
but I will not answer,' they shqll seek me they have done for the cause of religion in 
early, but they shall not find me; for that they general, and for the benevolent societies with 
leated knowledge, and did_not choose the fear wbich they are connected in partietilar. We 
of the Lord; tl!ey would none of my cou1l8el; propose to copy several of them, and shaH be 
they despised all my repl'O(g. Therefore shall glad to see proof tbat the principle which 
they eat of tlte fruit of tlteir 0W71 way, and be they Bet forth finds a response among our 
fill~d with their own devic/',f." ProV'o 1: 24 readers. Tbe one we give this week is from 
-31. the Boston Recorder, a long-established and 

duty. Do not fail i rem em her us in your minute Apecification of the subjects, decides studied, he determined to engage in tbe minis· Kossuth bas engaged to lIpeak at Annapo •. 
prayers. ELIAS BURDICK. there is little for him tQ interfere witb try of the Gospel, and having completed his lis and Baftimore, and it is expected t~at he' " 

PRESTON, Dec. 29th. ,Alxcept that IIf the angel kneeling to the Vir. ~reparatioll for the sacred 'office, became the will thence proceed to Cincinnati, St. Louis, 
Now, it is evident from this passage-I. That well-supported paper :-

there is a certain portion of time, longer or "If we could speak of the duty of Christ· 
shorter, during which" Wisdom" extends her ians in circulating religious papers, on the 
lIal1 to the If simple oues," vel'. 22. II. That simple ground of the good accomplished, in a 

way to awaken no thought of any private in. 
this pqrtion of time is a period of probation in ~eres!8 involved, and stand in the reader's mind 
referepce to that which follows. III. That clear of all suspicion ofsucb interest, we might 
this period of probation has a limit; that it bring strong reasons why each in his sphere 
~ll ~ome to a close. IV. That tbe period should exert an active influence to that end. 
whicq follows it, wilI be one in which calls Our religious newspapers occupy, with no 

mean efficiency, a sphere which no other reli
for mercy win be useless; and that this ca- gious literature can; and which the issues 
lamity will come upon the I scorners' because none of our benevolent societies can. They 
tbey did not improve the season of their pro- can speak with distinctness of the distinctive 
bation. From these conclusions there is no principles of tbe respective denominations 

Christians that sustain them. They are vebi-
escape. cles of the common sympathies, common in-

,Where, now, sball. the dividing line be tereSIe, and common tboughtsofth08edenomi
drawn petween that portion of man's exist. nations-Jorgans of defense where defense is 
ence during whlcb ' Wisdom' treats with him, needed-instruments ofmutnal understanding, 
and tbatin which she no longer treats with him1 of mutual aid and reproof in practical matters 
Whell'is it that she begins to laugh at his ca- -conveyances ofwbatever is most instructive 

and entertaining in religious events; and, 
IIt~ity, and mock at hi~ f~ar: T?ere cer- taking in 'all branches of tbis influence, we 
tamly must be some pomt ID hiS eXIstence at find the power of a good religious paper in 
which this momentous crisis occurs. And if family to be incalculable. And tbe good at
it be not at death, it must be at 90me point of t~iued by extending .its circu lation is propor

"his career this side of tbe grave. Grant it Mnal. .Yet.r~w tbmk of. the duty of usi~g 
. '. . . ' eveD a httle mfluence to thiS end. Many wIll 

that It takes place m thiS hfe, does It rendel' give money to tbe Tract Society to be spent 
tbe sinner's condition any the more hopeful for tbe printing of its papers, ~ud take the 
for eternity 1 Suppose it to take place ten sa~iBfaclion of feeling that they have accom
yeara before he. dies. During all lhese ten ~IBhed a .great ~ood-and well they . may. 
years be continues a reprobate, suffering the ut they Iiltle think, that t?ey may, ~thout 
. .., money, by a word spoken III season, mduce 

rlgbteous retnbutlons of. God./l anger. In the a neigbbor to become a permanent subscriber 
language ~f the text, he " eats the fruit of hil to a good religious paper, and tbus, at bis own 
0W7f 'Ulay,'and i, filled with hi,' own devicel." expense, ~ open upon his family a perpetual 
or course, when he dies he II is driven away in flow of good; good so much the more valued 
nil u,ickednesl," and d~es not, like the riglit- and effectual, b~cause he pays for it. 

/I .." II If we had, In the aggregate, all tlfe ad-
eous,. h~ve. hope In hl8 .death. . For, so .far vantages whic~ aTe had individually by our 
~ thls.llfe IS concerned, It conSISts, accol'd1Og many warm fnends among our subscribers
to the supposition, olthese two portions only- a~vantag.es for. putting our cause before indi
the portion in which Wisdom treats with him VIdual mmds, Just bow and when a word in 
land the portion in which she laughs at'his ca- season would telI, and tbat in all places '~he~e 

. • " our paper goes, we would double our hst 10 
~amlty, or lea~es him ,.0 eat the frUIt of hlB do- three months. And a doubling of our list 
lOgs. Tqer~ IS no third state, or new state of would more than double the good influence 
trilll afforded. No such period is hinted at. the paper, because it would increase our abili-
, It is sbeer assumption h t ty to condense upon its columns a greater in-
, , owe:ver, 0 suppose terest and power of good" 
that the dividing line between probation and '. 
retribution is drawn in this life. The time in 
which Wisdom uttereth her Toice in the 

MISSIONARY REPORT, 
To the Bretbren 01 tbe Seventh·day Bal'tIIt Centrat A .. ..,i.tlon: 

This is to inform you, that the undersign~d 
has continued in bis field of labor since the 
meeting of the Association. One balf of his 

BRITISH CQR:RES1PONI)ENC 
, gin Mary in tbe picture of tbe AnnunciatioD. astor of the Central Congregational Church New Orleans, Qharleston, New York, Albany, 

in New Haven in 1806. In 1810 be was ap- Buffalo, Niagara'Falls, and Boston. '\ 
Thit, wbich Popery, pure and undefiled pointed Professor of Sacred Literature in the 

French Affiolnl-JlII .. ent&1r .... 'OIR11'Ia.'um In EDlland. Popery, would glory in, the Bishop of Exeter Theological Seminary at Andover j in which EDUCATION IN CANA;A.-Tbe Canada cor. 
GL.uaoW, Deeember 25th, 1851, deems" improper." office he continued until 1848, when he was . 

I d .. b . d '11 h I b d h respondent .of the New York Pribune says 
Although still to speak of tbe The Free Church M' . e Lo resign It y contlDue I ea t an t e 

Isslonary Record for growing infirmities of age, having discharged thatthe Annual Report oftbe Normal and 
political aspect of 1:"f1lOoe. its moral and ra- the present month intimates that Mr. Cassidy, his duties for the protracted space' of thirty- Model Schools for Upper Canada, justis~ed, 
ligious condition, affected by the dospotism one of the missionaries at Bombay, had" ad- eigbt years." b h d . . k' sows t at e ucatlon IS rna mg real progress 
now being there, lie within our tpted Anti-Pedobaptistviews." J. A. BEGG. M -S-_o_-'--. . in that Province. In 1850 tbere were 3,407 . W ISSIONS IN YRlA.-At a m18SlOnary meet-
provlDce. e already adverted to the. school iections, being an I'ncrease 0l.U>71 lover 
fi h h P ing in New Y (Irk, on tbe first Monday in J an- , " 
act t at t e ope the Popish Party ex- ANTI-LIQUOR LAWS. h d' I h 

h . uary, letters were read showing tbat the mis- t e prece 109 year. n eac section ihere 
press t ell' at tb e successful move- ' d 

sions of the American Board in Syria, are in is always one school, and sometimes b th a 
ment of Louis This has since Many persons who desire to see the liquor I d" I h 1 T 
b a very flourishing condition. Mr. Thompson ma e an lema e sc 00. he average at-

een more· fully For, although traffic abolished, express doubts of the con- d f h'ld . 
writes that considerable numbers have avow. ten ance 0 c I ren IS 49 at each school, while 

the Archbishop of is stilI said to have stitutionality of laws which abolish it. Tbe . the number of children ineach section, of what 
J b ed themselveS Protestants, and petitioned the 

scrup es a out from the hands of the written opinions of members of the is called school age, lhat is from 5 to 16 yelllll 
P 'd ' Emir to' be legally acknowledged as ---'_., f . 76 Th b r h'ld f reSI ent anQ tbe Pantheon for States Supreme Court-the highest 0 age, IS . e num er 0 C I re~ I) 

h h h fM The Emir is decidedly favorable, although he age in 1849 was 259258 b' a c urc ,t e 0 unsand of Chalons . , ~uthority known among us-as to the l' , , elDg an 
openly avowed desire far his success, power of the several States to control the sale is the same who some time ago swore that he l1D<cre:ase on the preceding year of 5,894. Tbe 

would exterminate the Protestants. or Ra- number attending school last year was 151, 
even before tbe began-the latter, of intoxicating liquor within their limits, ought T h 891, being an increase of 14,258 on the pre. 
. d d .. shaiab, Mr. . writes that ,. t e whole town is 
In ee ,asslgnmg his reason for so doing, to settle tbis question. '" will be seen that the year. ' There are 100,000 children in 
that" God is witb President." The in- decision embraces all the Judges of the Court, moved," and that" wherever be goes, religion Upper Canada, of 8chool age. The amount 
". I h is the topic of conversation, not its externals, paid for teachers' .salaries, and' the erectl'o' D 
.erlor c ergy ave upon their people including the Chief Justice,:- b h t d' al 'h f I'I! d I r ut t e graa car In trut s 0 IJe an sa - and repairs of scbool-bouses, last year, w'as I 

the duty of his cause; and that ,Chief Justice Taney said, "If any State vation." Mr. T. says furtIler, that the Druses $411,000. During 1850 the number of teach- , 
there migbt be no of plots being form- deems the retail and internal traffic in ardent and the Jews even, of Rashaiab, are discuss- ers employed was 3,476, of wbom 2,697 were, 
ed against it, a has been issued spirits injurious to its citizens, I see nothing ing the doctrine of .salvatipn with great ear- males and 779 femates: 291 of them had been'! 
against the this year of the mid- in the constitution to prevent it from regulat- ~e~tness. In other vIllages, w~eremucboppo- trained in the Provincial Normal School. In' 
night mass on even in the churches ing and restraining the traffic, or from pro- slt10n has formerly been exp~~enc~, requ~sts 2,067 of the schools the Bible is used as a 

ofPan·s. Tbe Popl'sh newspaper bibiting it altogether." , .are made for schools and rehglOus IDslruction. class'book. Its use i~ gradualIy extendin'" 
Mr~.F.ord, of the same mission, receDtly made the number of SCh60ls wbe' 't d t:" 

has, I'n I'ts '--t numlb~r, I d' . I k Mr. Justice McLean said, "No peraon can h rt to th 1 't' d '11 es re I was use 10 
..... a ea 109 artIc e, la - introduce into a community a malignant dis- a sour among e Clles an VI ag 1850 exceeded those of 1849 by 231 Th 

ing of course the 1:""'A" view of the matter, ease, or any thing which contaminates il.!! mOf- which lie ~etween Aleppo'and the ~e~ite;ra- belonged to the following l'eli~o~sd: 
with this singular re~aarl~, tbat the President's or endangers its safety." n~~n. Idlb an~ Kessab are the tW,?,J~rlllclpal : Epi&copalians, 796; Roman Ca-

. d d clt1~s. ExclUSive of tbem, the Chnstlan pop- tholics, 390; Presbyterians, 858; Methodists, )\ 
.. mm woul to have really taken a t Mr. Justice Catron said, " If tbe State has ulatlOn. num~e~ 10,OO~ or upward .. They 904; Baptists, 238 ; Con re ationali~t 73 : 54 
religioua turn, as ha~ already adopted 1IIe power of restraint by licenses to any ex- mostlymhablt vI!lag~s situ/ltild 0l! the Sides of being reported simply a~ Kotestants: and 8'1 
measures for tbe observance of the Sab- tet, she has the discretionary power to judge the lofty Mount CassIUS. A conSIderable por- not being reported atlaII Th . \. I 
bath." And on S d b its limits, and may go tbe length of prohib- tion of the Cb.ristian. EI of Iilib were found to aries of tbe male teac%rs' I'n thee caovuenltragew:':e8!l.re" 

un ay-o servance iting aaies altogether." b 11 11 0 1:: 
ground its editol' qe!lpeaKs for the military , e unusua y IDle Igent. • only from $120 to $24 • and th'ose of female' 
despot the favor S· h P b' Mr. Jnstice Daniel said of imports that are • teachers from $100 to $200. Tbe wliole"nnrrt-

cottls res yterlan eleared of all control of the government, b f h 1 h ' . 
Ch AGRICULTURE IN'W EST JEIIlSEY . ..:.... W ~ learn er 0 sc 00 - Ol1lleS11 ~'4 7 5; of which 9S 1Irt, 

urcb. But fond our friends have shown "They are like all other property of tbe cit- b . k 117 1191 fr 
h from the West J eraey Pioneer, that an adiourn. nc, stone" ame, and 1,56& 10D'. 

t emselves to be of Popish Sunday, Napo. izen, whether owned by the importer or his J The h I I II I' d " 
d ed meeting of tbe citizens of Cumberland' sc 00 8 are g~nera y we supp Ie with 

leon's aid in behalf object of the Evan. vim ee, or may hrve been purchased by hogs- appa~atus, and the schoo, libraries altogethltr 
gelical Alliance will be deemed reason heads, casks, or bottles." In answering the County, N. J., favorable to the organization con tam 96,165 volumes. I ' . 

sufficient for tbe of British Christ- atgument that the importer purchases the of an association for the promotion of Agri-
right to sell when he pays duties 'to govern- cultural Interests and the Mechanic Arts, wiIl 

ians in his measures. We have ment, Mr. Daniel continues to Slly, .. No such ' 
much to fear for cause of religion at his right is purchased by the importer; he can- be held in the Presbyterian Session Room, 
hand. nilt purcbase Crom the government that wbich 'Blidl~et,on, on the afternoon oftbe 3d Monday 

it could n'?t insure to bim, ~ sale independent- January, 1862, commencing at 1 o'clock. 
A recent .KeportllYofthelaws and policy of the State." An address appropriate to the occasion will 

faillowinl!' estimate, believed to 
And Mr. Justice Grier said, .. It is not iJe- be delivered by Professor ;Gurdon Evans of 

ha'~elleenc:arefi111yc:~l!Ilpilledbya witness,oftbe eessory to array tho appalling statistics of mis- New York State. After the address a basis 
CHAPELS OF Dl!i~EIN'l'ERS IN ENGLAND. 

- ~treets, and crieth in the chief places of con
course, is the !ime that the human race lives 
on eartb. Tbe day in wbich she mocks at 
their calamity, and brings fear upon them as 
desolation, and destruction as a whirlwind, is 
evidently the last great day-the day of judg
ment. And as no succeeding state I of trial is 
81'okep of as,being afforded afterward, it is 
evident tbat man is,' in this life, ~ pr~loa,uoner 

time has been spent in Otselic and its vicinity, I ~~~r~~:d€~nt, 
olber 'balf in Preston, (tbe former place f~ 

ery, pauperism and crime, which have tbeir of organization will be presented by tbe com
origin in the use and abuse of ardent spirits. d " 
The police power, which is exclusively 10 the mittee appointed for tha~ purpose, an 11 

_~J~~~fJf,ils,:iaalone.competf!nt to the correction ofl~tboulM expedient, an association will than be 
great evils, and alI measures of restraint organized. 

CONVENTION OF COLORED MEN.-In lii~"re. 
cent Message, Govern~r Hunt expressed -his 
despair of any improvement in tbe cOfiilition 

of~e Colored Population, so long ~tbey re
maID among UI, and suggested ~bat mil'thing 
should be done by the State ~n aid of their 
colonization. This gi~I;'lS oiten~ to i' portioti 
of the colored people,' and th!ly have iSSueR 
a'call for a State Convention of Colored'Citi
zens, t<.> be held at Albany on the 30ih 1;m., 
the purposes of which are thus stated:':'" ' only being properly missionary ground,) where .ME!th(!dia:ti 

he has since ~he meeting of the Association IRI~m!m C~at~lolic, 

frm eternit!/. 
preached 67 sermonB, made 110 family 
conducted 6 inquiry meetings, attended 2 
coveoantmeetings andcomlnunion seasons, and ,,, 

, Dill. BAUl» ON THE RELIGIOPS several other meetings. During the summer 

Society of ~!iI3Dd.~, 
W esleyan l\-I~~th()(Iul~i )LiI'B(~ci!Ltidn; 
Methodist New c.;ol~~eXIOl], 
Unitarian, 
Cburcb of Scotland, 
Free Church of 
United 

OJ' EUROPE.-At a meeting in New I ork, one season but little could be done, except to keep 
e"l;nin~"ast Week, Rev. Dr. Baird gave some along in the O1:dioary course. Inlhe George
accpunt ot a t,ou~ he has recently ma'~e Ihr~ugh town Branch, we have enjoyed a precious re
various parts of Europe) andhisviews of their vival, in connection with the brethren of other 
religious condition. The Protestant move- denominations, commencing soon after the 
ments in Ireland, Dr. B. regards as most en- time of beginning to bold evening meetings. These returns are 

, 'coura~ng; a,-d be tbinli:s I that there are Between 30 and 40 have been, in the judgment Scotland; and the .. '---. L· __ _ 

lea,at 30,000 converts to Protestantism in that of charity, converted, and the usual nUlmberJ the figures rel~rese~lt, 
?WUUtry-the: fruit of:' the labors of humble of backsliders reclaimed. Several of them oppolritiop to the ESljablislied' 

,; m"ionariea and/Bible readeA'. ,In France, belong td Seventb-day Baptist families,' we bave been 
, Dr:Baird'feats that Protl\~tallts will have' a they have 1I0t yet united with 'lny church. fact. Tbe cO~ldltion 

hUd ti~e' during tile reign ~fL,~~i~ ~4pple?n. Living between Otselic aud DeRuyter, they ought indeed to Wanallt. 

1602 
697 
778 
415 
330 

" 322 
281 
260 

prohibition necessary to effect the purpose, 
are within tbe scope of that authority." 

REVIVAL AT HOPKINTON, R, I. 

. I~~I~um tha Protestant ,religIon ~ making I .... "UI to bave been unsettled which church to larg~ increase to 
,}:*}lld: progressl[an!i though the collntry is There seems to bave been a littleawBk. from its pale; for thtiAA'1wh,Ullrll denc)nlinat8dll~il~"ileIIJs 
I!el:lli~lll1 Catholic" and .tbl!!' Ca. ~ning in the borders of Otselic, near George- "Evanglillals" calJlnqt said to hold BODie, lot 

'dIOli~,"'JPrQltealtant missionaries are town, but what the end will be is hard: to pre- the important ,doctrjlles of its 

In'HollIrilld'th'ere '~~r~~~~~~~,1 dict., The uncoTerted in Otselic seem to be Tbe Privy COuPcil 
,~~nt,I.~~f~ty~ II! u~u~u811y bard to !D0V!!. ,It ip difficult· even bave decided that 

~ them under the influence of the, meanl ~d 3100 c)f the clelr[ljysullStribed; 
9f ~ce." r' \ : '. , a declaration. of apm~ovill 

.01" Jf ~ • I .J-/" I 

. I ,wish to mentiqn one tlling tbat is, to me, 1;Sll1qlU,~lerl)JiS !Dtll,~;gs,an~~ ~tIolti~~j~ll. 
:exc:eedingIIYdiscou~ging •. I ' 

,Q;IC)JJ8"8YISfi: 'WtiMeI 'profeieing plety,' wlio, ac-If!*;dillapJ?rol~oitlw.itb;tlHi;IITC)~ndt;aF_~t'.lIIiclUli 
Cllthol~c.. knowledge a flill conviction or the te~hinga 

and of the Bible in favor of the I8veuth-day Sab-
Canterbury, that 
a.ential to tru·.IChn.. 

• 
NEANDER'S LIBRARY.-Some months 

the frlenda'oi' Lane Seminary, Ohio, railed tbe 
money n~~ssary t~ buy theiLibrari of the ceJe. 
brated -ecclesiastical historian Neander. 'But 
through some misuDdersta~cling, or hecaulJe a 
higher p~ce was offered !by another party, 
they have failed to secure ill The Library has 

IU'~~,' bought ~y 'a person in Halle, and i. 
8811100 be for some person tn America. 

, ,\ 

1st. To, protest against this gloss violJibn 
of the pl;inciplea of the Constitutioli or::1itir 
St~te, and BagitiiiuS 'prop&a.l to .... ~. 
pnate State fund8. "" ,",", " ',. -; t' /.; 

2d. To e~pose the, iguor~Tlce, "lid wi~. 
ness which pervade this portion, of the ~er,o 
nor's Metss:ge , J. • 'j": ~ 

3d. To Pf3tition tbe J..egia~~l!-=i·oJ.an '~lt-
tenBiou of the Elective Francbiie. 1 ' ,~. 

I "-".1" ,~,":;;t 

THE CWlIBTIAN ~VIEW fo~ J a~~~ry >,b;" 
articles 011 " The Doctrine of _Origi.' ,si~," 

PEW RZNTi.-The threq bundred p6wa "Epicurus," "The Distinctive Fea&afei'of,tbe 
the Churcb of the Puritans in Brooklyn, ~en~mination,", Ii Th~ U~~:'M'~tb. 
wbich ,H. W. 'Be~cheI: is p.aator, rent f?r a~ut Race Its Higher nelationS" .. TIl~] P~ •. 
twelve. thousand iioIlars ~nnuaUy-.rufficlent nence of American In8~~~~';"f ii, Woiil/ of 
to. build a very re~pectab1e place of wor· Dr. Williams,h'and If Ro~t:t"i~tht;.;: ,:to
ship. At ~e recent sale of peWi for the cur- gether with a vmety Of Iio6k b~".1id 
rent !e~r, o~e hundred and forty loldthe tint literary it~te1ligence. The' M'riliW'!U"\iditea, 
evenmg f?r th~, of '7,5~{);- by Rev. f$ewel1 ,So ' Cutti~"1 "~iat'.d b 
one, bundred of a. premium Prot Wm.9ammelI, and. 'is '!i;e (;f'the'~! 

workS ofits ~nd to)J: had. ! ;p~bi~~ by 
Lo~ of; LIB,Za'I'Y :lEhJI~D!1fUtY.~:-In the Lewis Co~py lind J O$eplt Ballaid; 122,N ... u. 

8treet,'NewYork,'8.t,.~per~ear;>" "°,:011 " _ • 
f • I I ,1 ~ ";.' \ II 

• • l 
'\ • qf ( • • , t 

Die4, on th~ 27th q~J)eCerii~T:~)nnhj .. 
dence in F~wtli-st., N;w Y<i'ilt"Re~;:WA~j~m 
Pro'fOet:' Kliy}Mtl'if, 1>. '0.,1 in ~be 179th ,'/.- of . 

:r;~:==~:~:=~::~~{~~Ei':iDf:l~ I ru:e~~r~~ ' •. I.imiCe.oiIl";~! ~~jg( r -"hl .. anAft"-". more ~ AM'" h ,j '''''t't~::c_.,,'CJ 1>L"il -. w.. _., ....... ,·1 ,., n,~~J~rl., ne w_1I1e lUIi:lumy· 
"dift'erent fun.., h..... uecut4d for hig 'orfiTe 1Jro'ilmi~bo~~1I-a1~il3foir"tii~i~iBib1s-
political otrc:u....- dtlipatiicrllle." trr.- \ I' , 

I 
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; 
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Pl\letedln~1 III Congrm last W uk, 
8ECONDDAY, JAN 5 

In the SENAirE, after the usual openmg ex· 
ercises, numerous petittoDS and memorials 
were presented, and several reports on pri. 
vate bills were made. Mr. Cooper presented 
one or more petitions against the transmission
of mails on Sunday. Several private bills were 
introduced and referred, and others were order. 
ed to be engrossed. A bill reviVIng the pension 
act of 1816, 80 as to ~ve the widows of sol
diers in the last war a pensIon for life, WaR 
taken up, debated, and, on motion, was laid on 

the table. I 
But lihe great business of the day in the 

Senate ras the reception of Kossuth in an. 
ticipatlon 1>f which the Chamber was th~onged 
Alll o'cloc~, Mes81's. Shields, Seward and Cas~ 
entered, wlth ~ossuth, who was leaning on the 
arm of Mr. ShIelds. Mr. Shields said. .. Mr 
Pre~ident, .~e have the honor to an~ounc~ 
LdUls Kos8)1th to the Senate of the United 
States." The cbair invited Kossuth to a seat 
placed III front of the Secretary's desk. Sen· 
ators then rose, and Kossuth advanced to tbe 
seat and sat down. Mr. Mangum satd, In order 
that Senators and all othels may have an 0p.· 
portunity of paying their respects to our d. 
lustnous gulest, I move that the Senate now 
adjourn. Agreed to, and the Senate adJourned. 
A crowd then advanced, and were introduced 
to Kossuth by Messrs. Seward and Shields 

The HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES did no· 
thing wurth naming, except to pass the long. 
debated resolution to appomt a CommIttee to 
receive Kossuth. The vote was 123 to 54 
the latter beIng mostly douthern men. ' 

THIRD DAY JAN 6 

In the SENATE, there was a petillon pre. 
sented for an increase of pay to those of our 
I Navy employed on the PaCific. The lash for 
I the saIlor's back was taken up and laId down 
agalll. MI'. Seward presented a pehhon for 
the exploration of a route to ChIna. The 
Report of the Secretary of the Tleasury was 
receIVed. A debate ensued on printmg the 
Census; nothing done. A Message from the 
President, mclosmg a note from Mr. Wehstel, 
was received, conceInIng tbe Cuban pTlson. 
ers, recommend 109 an appropriation for their 
relief. A bill appropriating $10000 for r6-
lief of the Library passed. Mr' Seward of 
fered a resolution looking toward grantmg a 
pensIon to the widow of General Belknap. 

In the HOUSE, a comallltee was announced 
to receive and mtroduce Kossuth to·molTow. 
Mr. McMULLEN, from the Committee on Ag
riculture, ~eported a bill granting to every 
man who IS the head of a family, and a citizen 
of the UUlted States, one hundred and sixty 
acres of land, on condition that he will occupy 
and cultivate the same for 1I certalO penod. 
Referred to the Committee of the Whole. 
Mr. Bernhlsel (delegate from Utah) protested 
against the publication of the retulned Judges 
for Utah Tel ritory The House then went 
into. Committee of the Whole, where they en
gaged themselves a few minutes to no purpose, 
and adJourned. 

FOURnI DA\, JAN 7 

• 

1!uropean News. 
By tbe Steamer Cambria, from LlVelpool, 

we have news from Europe to Dec. 27,three 
days later. 

Two great events had transpired 10 tbe 
course of the few days pleceding the depart
~re oft~e Cambria, each capable of seriously 
lIlfluenclllg the character of all commercial 
operations; first, the resignation of the Secre
tary for ForeIgn Affairs in England, and sec
ond, the electIOn of LOUIS Napoleon, as Pres
Ide~t ?f France for ten years, by a very lalge 
maJonty~ 

Tbe resIgnation of Lord Palmerston caused 
a temporary derangement of the vanOU3 maI
kets, and a decline of pnces in many occurred· 
but when it became known that Lord Gran~ 
ville was to succeed Lord Palmerston, confi
dence became in some measule lestoled. The 
withdrawal of Lord Palmerston is Imputed to 
the dissenSions which bave been known to ex· 
1st in the Cobmet for several montbs past, and 
was probably preCipitated by the significant 
reception and emphallc avowal of oplUIon to 
the Kossuth deputation, to whom hIS Lord. 
sbip used language by no means comphmen· 
tary to ~h.e absolutists of Em ope The tear· 
less posl~on assumed by his Lordship proved 
distasteful to tbe majonty oftbe MID1stry, and 
hence the result. 

The aU-engrossing topic of the Presidential 
ElectIon was occupying the French mind, to 
the:excluslOn of all others. LOUIS Nap01eon 
has been elected to the PreSidency fOl ten 
years by an overwhelmIng majority of votes. 
A: telegraphic dispatch from Pans, Dec. 26, 
glVe~ the votes of 81 Departments, of which 
23 were complete: Yes, 6,011,000, No, 709,-
000. Many of the Deputies had been set at 
lIberty, and much speculation was indulged in 
as to the Pless law, to be shortly proIllulgated 
The best informed persuns thmk that each 
journal will have to deposit a certain sum with 
the Government as secuTity f.JT good behavior. 
The offenses of the press were 10 be, first, at· 
tack upon the PI eSldent , second, incitmO' 
hatred among cItizens; third, an attack upo~ 
rehglOn, family or property. Each offense 
was to be pUDlshed by fine aud Imprisonment 

The plan of Napoleon in respect to public 
bath and wash·houses 18 that the Government, 
In conjunction With the City of Pans, shall 
erect four vast bathmg and wBshmg establish. 
ments in different quarters of Paris, where the 
working classes WIll not only be able to wash 
their clothes, but will find cold and hot water 
baths, as well as steam and vapor baths for 
the Sick 

The Limerick Reporter notices an extraor
dinary feature m the history of emigration It 
appears that while thousands are leaVIng theIr 
native shore for the land ,ofthe west, there are 
VRst numbers returning to Ireland j and It IS 
added that scarcely a ship leaves New York 
that does not bring 80 or100 passengels home 
ward 

The High Court of JudlClary, Edmburgh, 
has affinned a conviction of a husband charg. 
ed With stealing £200 from hIS wife, tbe mono 
ey being her special property~ and secured to 
her by express contract 

The Aug&burg Gazette quotes a letter from 
Roine, of the 8tb, statmg that a great many of 
the English tourists, lately atrlved there, hav· 
109 distributed sedltto¥s and antl-catholtc pam· 
phlets, and the Jlohclj haVIng caught some m 
the act, the MInistell ·of Fmance has given 
strict orders to inspect the baggage of travel· 
ers witl:l the greatest minuteness. 

• 

In the SENATE, after some uUlmportant 
preliminary buslrIess, the subJect of flogging 
In the Navy was taken up, and Commodore 
Stockton fired a complete Palxhan bloadside 
mto the ral1ks of the advocates of the lash. He 
eulogized the Navy, and suggested the abol· 
Ishing of Spirit rations. A shqrt but SpICy tn· 
terlolJuztur OCCUlTed between Messrs. Stock. The United States Treasury, 
ton and Badg-er, when the dehate was ad· The Report oftlie Umted State~ Treasury, 
Journed till econd.day, and the Senate till which was not qUite complete when RePOltS 
Sixth-day. I from the other Departments were sent m to 

In the HOUSE, Mr BayTy, from the Comlt· 

t 

128:1 
learned, to his RllT'TltliiAA. that a canal was dug CALIFORNIA NEws.-The steamer Daniel Mr. Montague, editor and pubhsherof The 

Webster, with ten days later news from Cali· Pitt8}ield Eagle, has inve~ted a power press, 
forUla, (being to Dec. 15,) arrived at New on whi~h.he ~ow prints his paper. We un
York on the 11th inst bnn n 250 assen. derstand It Will prmt ~,OOp sheets per ~our, 

New York .arlle\-:-~'llnarlr,I2i J8i~. 
in 1782 between head watllrs of the two Aollel-New Pota f5 00, Pearl. 5 62 

, 
river&, by the' and served for many 
yeats for the of loaded boats, carry-
Ing the western coast , • gt ~ p fonns bemg fastened 10 an upnght position, 

gers, and .about halt a million m gold dust. and the Impression given by a syUnder. It 
The news from the mines ~ontinues to be may be worked by steam br hand :po\\'~r, and 
an encouraging character. There is nothing can be made at a cost of $650 for smgle cylm. 

Flour alld Meal-Flour, 4 50 a 4 62 for State, Mlcbt· 
gan, and Ohio. 4 87 n 4 94 for fdnCl': Oblo and Gen_ 
Rye Flour 3 51) a 4 00. Com Meal 3 J!5 • 3 37 fur 
Jeroey Buokwheat 4 a7 8 5 00 per bbl 

end differ~nt even as far as Cartha· 
gena. The of New Granada 
recently Americaus an ex· 
elUSIve a canal for the pas· 
sage of with rights and facill· 

farther about Capt Watmman and the Chal- ders, and $750 for double cylinders. 

Gra ... -Wheat. 94e a 1 00 for LOng Ialand, 1 02 
for pnme white Oanadlan Barley 80 • 81e Rye 77 
a 78e Oatl 40 a 44c. Com 650 for We&lern mIXed 
66c. for Soutbern yellow. ' 

Pro.,,,o,,.-Pork, 14 S7 a 15 25 for meN, l~ 50 
a 15 00 for prlme Beef, 4 25 a 5 75 for pnme, 8 25 
all for mess Lard 9 8 9!c Dre •• ed Hogl6te BUI 
ter 11 a 14c forOhlO, 14a18c for Welltem New York 
Cbeeoe 6~ a 7!c 

ties of the most chal acter. Every-
thmg indIcates that opelations willsoon 
be commenced in new and inVIting re-
gions, in ,arious of lOd ustry 

The Suffolk nottces the death 

lenge. The difficulties with tbe Indians in 
the Southern part of the State appear to be 
temporarily settled. It is reported from tile 
SandwICb, Islands tbat no important conse· 
quences have resulted from the arrival of the 
mysteriOlls,expeditlon which recently sailed 
from San Francisco 

By tbis arrival, we have intelhgence from 
Oregon to Dec. 6. The ralOY season had com
menced with VIgor, and the rlVers were slow
ly riSing. Tlude was dull at tlte liver towns, 
and there was no new excitement relative' to 
g~ld find mg. The Indmna were qUiet, and 
with the exception of the dIlficultIes at Port 
Orford, no further troubles are recorded 

The last number of The Lake SuperwrJour. 
nal brought Intelligence that the wmter sup· 
phes had arrived at Marquetts, where several 
hundred persons had been for SIX weeks with· 
Olltflour, and were actually suffenng from fa m· 
me. Several thousand balTels bulk of pro vis • 
IOns, goods, &c , a.re at the Saut and cannot go 

Hay-75 a aoc per 100 IhI 
Hop.-29 a 30c. 
Lumber-Notblng doiug, PflceS nominal 

I 
L.me-l 12 for common, 1 30 for lump, 

Capt. Joel Cook, a of the Revolutton-
ary War, on the Dec, aged 81. The de-
ceased, says The was probably Ihe 
last survivor of the of Bunker HIli and 
LeXIngton. He born at Wallinsford, 
Conn October 12, and took part m all 
the important of the Revolution. After 
Independence was he was promnted 
to the rank of receIVIng hiS commis- FEMALE MEDICAL COLLEGE -The first pub-
SlOP from J He was in every war of lic commencement of the Female Medical 
the United States to i the present time, except. 
109 that with and saved the life of College of Pennsylvania, took place at the 
Gen Hamson at MUSical Fund Hall, on Third-day, Dec. 30 

Col. Stephen departed thiS life on The follOWing are the ladles who graduated: 
Chnstmas mght, numbered Just 88 Hannah E. Longshore, Philadelphia, Anna 
years and one He was a native of the M. Lont~e, Bucks Co, Pa.; AIlgenette A. 

~}~ts first,oel;Otlf,er,I-'-:tnd from one Hunt, NeW. York; Mrs. Martha M. Sawm, ,u enteled the Revolu· Boston, Mass.; Ann Preston, Phebe Way 
tlonary Army Its close, as an EnSIgn, Susannalt H. Ellis, Chester Co, Pa., Mrs: 
at the early age of , was soon after taken G. Mucllell, Philadelphia, late of England 
prisoner and sent to whence (being Total 8. The class now attending the Col-
exchanged) he m time to be present lege II! composed of ladles prinCipally from 
at the selge to witness the cl06- Pennsylvania. Three of the students, ho;. 
mg scene,.of the struggle of his ever, are ftom New York, two from New 
country for independence He was Jersey, one from Vlrgmla, and one from 
for many years the Justice of the Peace Ohio 
of Norfolk County, officiated occasionally 
till withm a few l past He also repre-
sented the County Norfolk In the Leglsla. 
ture more than fifty ago. 

John Plerpomt, a revolutionary soldier, 
died at NQrth Dec. 29th, aged 91. He 
served during the as a gunner, and was 
the leader of the that a gun 
so as to bear on the m the North 
River that was to convey MaJ Andre 
back after hiS visit The shot tak· 
ing effect, the vessel to go down the 
river, and thus Andre to tl avel by land, 
which eventuated the discovery of Arnold's 
tleachery Mr. twas m many of the 
battles of'the and was present at 
the surrender of (Joirnlival!lis. 

At NOlth Stcmilqgton, Vennont, Dec 30, 
Rhllemon .Halld,wild 96, a levolutionary 
soldier. 

In GaM-and Co, Dec. 16, John Slavln, 
aged 95, a rev'olulti~nal'V soldIer. 

At Easton, 6, Solomon BalTolt, 
a revolutid-nary "VI'f"'I·, aged 89 

'-'''if'''.'A AND GREAT BRITAIN. 
arr'an!~l'D~en,ts for lettera, between 

alllin .. rt ... of Great Brltam, and 
PrOVInces of North 

Canada, New Brunswick, 
as entirely unre3tncted 

all under QTie government. 
an'vwhelre in the UUlted States 

goes to any POI!t'~lmt:e m Great Britam or the 
N 01 th and tnce versa, ac· 
cordmg to without any conditions 
whatsoever. It be prepaid or It may not, 
at the option of sendmg it. And 
the rate of the same, whether It IS 
prepaid or not. rate IS twentyjour cents 
to any post· office the PrOVInces, be the diS· 
tance more or 

In relation to ne,08pa'Pt17'S, the legulatlon is 
this: All papers from or gomg to 
GI eat Brltam cents postage; of which 

"MYSTERIOUS NOISES "-The Albany At
las notices the fact that" Mysterious N Olses" 
have broken out at the house of Valenttne 
Hamsher, East Hili. Sometime last summer 
the family Were alarmed by the nOise as 
some one "spmning on a large .el" up 
stairs, \1Ut on exammallon no one was 10 the 
room j then the nOIse resembled that of" a tam· 
bonne," and when spoken to, the nOIse, con· 
sidennt IISelf encored, would be repeated j 
thus it oootinued at mtervals for several weeks, 
till witbm the past few weeks It has assumed 
the sh~ of sundry rappmgs and knocks 6n 
thEt wlIldows, breaklllg panes of glass as often 
as Mr. Hamsher could replace them, until he 
has beeu compelled to board them up ontirely, 
and now the noises are beard dally m different 
parts Qfthe housem the shape of" knockings," 
slamming of doors, stampmg, gratmg. &c., de· 
fymg all attempts at satisfactory explanation ---_._----

SUMMARY, 
Galuaha A. Grow, Member oflhe House 

Representatives from PennsylvBUla, IS the 
youngest member of tbat body, bemg only 
twenty·slx years of age. He came to Am
herst College eleven), ears ago from the back· 
woods of PennsylvaUla, to commence hiS edu· 
cation. PreVIous to that he had been engag
ed m rafting logs down the Susquehallnah and 
m deer-bunting m the Alleghanles. He soon 
took a high rank in hiS class, excelled as a 
writer lind especially as a declaimer On leav
ing College, in 1843, he studied lll~ with Da
Vid Wilmot 

forward. ' 

Four cargoes of negroes have recently been 
landed upon the Islaod otWuba, two on the 
south side, one at the east end, and one east 
Cardenas, makIDg a total Qf one thoIlSand nine 
hunttred and eighty human bemgs drawn mto 
the TIght of CIViliZation by the chains of slav· 

ery. '" 

Seed.-FIlIDeed 12 50 fok clean per berce. Tllllo· 
tby 14 00 a 18 00 Olover B~ a 90 J 

Wool-Not ma.ch dOing, aDd tome fallnres of menu· 
facturers have caused distrolt Find Fleece say 1 43c. 

New York and BOlllln, 

REGULAR MAIL LINSJ vIa Slonmgton, for Boston 
PrOVIdence, New Bedford. Taunton, and NewpDl1, 

carrymg Ihe glcat Eastern U. S. Mod, WIlhodt cbange 
of ca .. or detentIOn Tbe secure and elegant lteamen 
C VANDERIHDT and COMMODORE leave on alter. 
nate days (Sundays excepted) PIer No.2 North River, 
(6r.t wharf abo,e Battery.pLice,) at 5 oicloc'k P. M. 
For passage, stale rooms, or frelgbt, apply at Pier No. 
2, or at the office, No tl Battery place. 

The Temperance men of Rhode Island are 
to present a petition to the LegISlature In fa· 
vor of the MaIDe Liquor Law, signed by 15,· 
000 j and It IS saId the LegIslature, nothavmg 
courage to act, wJ\1 refer if to the people. 

A tremendous storm of I wind occurred at Clothing EllabllshmeDt, 
B T HE subscnbers.nnder the firm of w. DUNN &;00 

aton Rouge on the 30th nit Several houses have opened a Clothing Estabh.bment at No. 163 
10 tbe nmghborhood were prostrated The Wtlham.street, New York. where they Intend to keep 
sugar house of Dr. PerkmB was destroyed and constantly on hand, mlarge quantIties and great vadety, 

k 11 d Tb coate, pants, and vests Oonntry merchanll delUpnl of 
ten negroes Ie. e telegraph hnes for a lDtroduclDg ready.made clotblng .. a hranchof their 
long' distance were prostrated buslDess. may here obtain a supply on the mOlt flVora· 

I ble termo IndlVldoals wbo deSire to r,~ew theu 
Over thirty thousand bass were taken in wardrobes on .hort nollce, may here be1!tted with 

Pomt Judith Pond on N ef\" Year daY-It be· complete SUIts Wllhont delay. or, If they prefer It, maT 
ing the first day the pond could be hauled by select thelrclolbs and leavethetr Olden. whIch WIll re , 
law. The Promdence Jotrnalls answerable celvel'romp.taffentlon Ane:talnlDatlonofourltock8Jld 
f, 

I faClliUes wdl, we trust, conVlDce thoBe who gtve UI a • 
or thiS fish story call that they can please themaelve. at No. 163 Wil-

ham·street as ~Ioll as at any other place In the Olty of 
The Bntlsh Governm~nt Will, no doubt, New York I 

settle the Prometheus ,ffalr by an apology, WILLIAM dUNN. A D.TITSWORT8Sr 
accompamed by the dlBmlssal, or other pun. JOHN D TITSWORTH, R. M. TITSWORTH. I 

Ishment, of the officer wbo fired into that A Popular Book for 4~ent8, 
steamer HEADLEY'S LIFE OF KOSeUTH.-The under· 

SIgned ha\e mpre.s,andwill pubh," 10 JanllUY, 
Capt. Howe, fOI merly10f the steamer Em· .. The Life of Lou" Ko .. uth. GaveTno. of HU"8~ry," 

pue State, on tbl) Lake, is crazy at the Co- WIth notIces of DIBtmgm8hed Men and Scene. of the 
lumbus (Ohio) Asylum. I Hangarlan Revolution To wblch II added 811 Appen • 
...".========~====-===I dl.J:, contamwg Ihe most Important of tbe Addre_, 
- &IARRnlD. Lellers, and Speecbes of the great Magyar Ohief, by 

" P C Headley, author of .. Life of the Emprel' JOIO' 
In Alfred, Dec 29th, by Eli! N V Hull, Mr. NOEL 

B SlOTH to Mus CORDELl.!. P. TSOM.!.S, all of Alfred. 
In Hopkinton, R I, Jan 6, by Eld Oamel Coon, 

Mr HEI<RY G BURDICK to Mi •• SAR.lH MARIA Bu· 
COCK. all of Hopkinton 

[n DeRnyter, Jan 7. 1852, by Eld J R Irl.h, Mr 
LEO .... RD MOWRT to MIS. MElusnA S Bucoc", botb 

pblDe," "Life of Lafayette," &c, With 8n IntroductIon 
hy Horace Gree)ey~ In one eleg1lnt 12mo volcme, WIth 
steel portralf, uDlform 10 size and,atyle With .. 8...uey'. 
Josephine" Pnce ,r 25 

Agents wanted In everycoonty In the Umted Stale., 
1It~ for tbe abo"e popular work 

Addres. DERBY & MILLER,l'ubll.hen, 
J83t Auburn, New Yori< 

of Scott. Cortland Co • NY. 
t • TQE FtFTH 'JDlttON 01' 

DIED, New Yqrk: Palt, Present, and Future, 
I H k R lae C N Y k 0 h BY It PORTER BELnIN, M A., n oosle, ensse r 0., ew or, eo 28t, HAS heen ISSUed by Prall LeWl & Co We bave 

1851, s .. tar Potty DERBY, dalilghter of Nathan Derby, made arrar:gemenl8 by~hlch;ehive·bound,.nd 
In Ihe forly.t!urd year of bel' hge There are Will coatmue to blDd WIth each edlllOn of the above 
stancea cI'nnected With the hlSlory of thlS sl9ter, tbe AMERICAN AD'VERTISER A Refer.net. Work 
call for oomethIDg more tban a p888lDg notIce of her for Pure"a .... , contalDlDg the ca~. of merchenll and 
death Though poor, Isolated; and lonely, 8he was rich manufacture .. m every hno of bunnels PrICe, IDClad· 
In fallh. a CItizen 01 heaven, auaan accepted compamon lUg both of tile works 25 oil and up .... rd. 
of the lovers of true rehglOn. Bbeexpertencedacbange ' v' 
of heart about twenty yean ago, and ImmedIBtely coo STURGES ON THE GAME OF DRlt.UnHTS. 
nected herself WIth the Beventh-day Baptist Oburch Second American EdItion 
Peter8burg From tbat tlmel.he has been separated PrIce-In mUllm 75 cl8. In paper 50 ets. 
from the church of ber ehOlesnntIl after the commenca-
ment of her Sickness. which termmated 10 ber death The eheapelt Almanac of the Seuon' 
Her complalDt was cancer, In: the mo.t malignant AMERICAN COMMERCIAL ALMANAO FOR 1852, 
h(lpeles8 form She felt at on"" that she could not cQntalnIDg. be.idel the astronomical matter, nameroa. 
thIS world tlll.he had m some manner bid farew~ll to staUltlCal detaJl. relative to tbe government,Jodl~, 
the Cbnrch, and enjoyed Its p~yers. She wrote a let· popolauon. resonrces, and commerce of the UuiOll-
ter to tbe Cburch, reqoestlng a VISIt In answer, I all the details of mland and foreIgn pOllIge, and the 
our deacons weot a number <if tune. We found Can.t.tutMn of tk. Un.ted State. In full, ~he latter of 
prepared to hve or die-failltmg, ret a hght In which u80any leila To," IWlce tbe pnce of t~e Almlllac. 
world-Iu removed from chutch pnVlleges, yet PMcs-6.! clll lingle, $4 per hundred, f35 per tbou-
and beloved byahttle bandi(Bapt,otCburon sand PRALL, LEWIS &CO, t'ubliaben, 
@1ck)wbodld all for her comfo.ttbat was In thAirnnw"r, I 76 Nasmn 8t, New York. 
Her cODstancy Hod fSlth won ~be bearts of the 1 

No fatber was near her to pro~lde the comforts Two Livln~ Aztec Children. \....:;: 
no mother to watch through tbe lonely VlglIB, A NEW AND ABSOLUTELY UNIQUE RAOE OF 
ther to aId, or slSter to sympathize. A f811hful MANKIN D -Tbe most extraord1nary and in"x 
ber COUSID, snppbed all these offices, and thoogh phcable phenomena that the history of the human nb .. 
band. were ber whole dependience, yet8be mamly BOp has yet produoed. can be seen for a few week. at the 
pbed her WIth tbe comforts a.il neceB8anes of bfe, and large Exblbluon Room of the SOCIety LIbrary, comer 
stood by her bed. hke a mlQ1Stenog angel, uDtd her of Broadway and Leonard·street. They were recent
death .. Blessed aretbedea~ which dlelD the Lord" Iy taken from n newly.dIscovered and IdolatrllUI pet! 

I J. s pie In Central AmencB, by wbom they were keptwitb 

~ee on Foreign Rel~tlOns, reported a bill mak. Congress With tbe President's M,essage, has 
lng an appropnatlOn for the rehef of the at length made Its appearance. The Secre· 
Cuhan prisoners released by the Spanish Gov. tary 9ays tbat tbe balance in the Treasury on 
erument After a short scene of trtflmg be· July 1 last, was $10,911,645 68, alld by his 
tween MI. McMullen, of Virginia, and Mr. estimates the total means of the current year 
Polk, of Tennessee, the ladies were admitted Will exceed the expenditures $11,458,743 09; 
to the :floor of the House, when Kossuth was alld on the 1st July, 1853, he eStimates that 
received. The Committee of five entered there will be in tbe Treasury a balance 
with_Kc;ssuth, who had the aIm of Mr. Carter, $20,366,443 90, a sum sufficient to pay off the 
and haVIng approached to the area, Mr. Car- $6,237,941 35 ofpubhc debt maturing on that 
ter said, " Ml. Speaker, I have the honor, on day, and meet sucb extra appropnatlons Ill! 

the part of the Committee, to present Louis Congress may authollze. These estimates 
Kossuth to the House of Representatives." are based upon an annual Income of $49,000,· 
The Speaker said, As the organ of thiS body, 000 frl1m customs, $2,100,000 to $2,500,000 
I have the honor to extend to Louis Kossuth from public lands, and $300,000 from miscel· 
8 cordial welcome to the House of Represent- laneous sources. 
atives. Kossuth bowed to the complIment, The expenditures demanded by the new 
and iu a low tone acknowledged WIth grati- territories are stated in the Report separately 
tude the honor paid to him, an !ptile, by the from those for the general purposes of the 
Legislature of this glorIOUS RepublIc/ and reo Government; the former are set down at 9! 
turned thanks to the House of Representa. millions, the latter at 33t. The Secretary ad· 
tives for their generous reception. He was vocates a lIberal pohcy toward the territories, 

two cents prepaid at the office from 
whIch the paper sent, whether on one Side 
or on the other, and two cents must be col-
lected at where the paper M delwer· 
ed. No can be wbolly prepaId. 
And in sent to or from 
the same rule holds 
good; only tbat them the postage must be 
prepaid to the I on the hne where tbey 
pass from one to the other, ac· 
cording to our estabhsbed rateS of 10· 

ternal Thus, m a. county 
bordering on possessions, no pay-
ment of is reqUIred. Beyond the 
county vanes according to 
dIStance. In Califorma and 

The Collins steamers. which receive a very 
large sum from our Government for the trans· 
portatlon of the malls, are said to be, nevel· 
theless, losmg money very fast for their own
ers. And there is great danger thaL the line 
Will be unable, without further aId, to with
stand the competltlon of their British rivals. 
It is said by competent American mercbants, 
that the steamers now budding on the Clyde 
for the Cunard Company are sure to beat any 
of our sea steamers alloat. 

In an article In The Scalpel upon Lead 
POISOns, the edltor uses very strong language 
In relation to the danger of uSlOg lead for wa
ter pipes apd in the shape of white lead for 
painnng dwelhng houses, and also in relation 
to the ~at danger IOcurred by workmen In 
the manufacture of lead 10 all ItS Bhapes. He 
gives numerous instances of the pernIcious re
sults of the use and manufacture oflead, and 
gives a table of2,161 cases of lead diseases 
received dunng 8 or 9 months at one hospital 
m Pari.iJ. 

A Washington cOlTespondant of the N. Y. 

10 RockVille, R I, on the 3d IDSt., of pulmonary con snpersUtlOU8' enerapon,disbnctandseoluded as acuta 
.umpuon MIBS MAnl.!. E CUNDALL, daogbter of Sam. of theIr pneslhood, and employed as Mimes lmd Bac
uel Crandall, J r ,aged 19 yeats She l,ecame a Chri~t chanals In their Pagan ceremOBles and worlhlp.' 
lan 10 childhood and h .. filled np the measure of her They are male and female Tbe latter meuunDg 
days thns early m a manner of usefulneos becomlDg her 29~ mcbe. m heIght, wetghmg 17 lb •. ; the former II 

f S d b h h aI 33 mches blgh, and weIghs 20 Ibo. ' 
pro eSSlOn he was connecli<' WIt t e c olr, '0 a From repeated ond careful exummatlOn, the beat 
teacher m the Sabbath Scboolj and a mem~er of the 3d PhYSlOlo"'st8 state the older to be 12 or 13 yeara of 
Seventh.day BaptIst Church of Hopkmton She suf. o· b 
fered butlude aevere pam 10 ber sl~kne.s, and dea~ age, the 1.ouoger a out 10 yea.. I 

I I bl h \Nh r II, They differ alto~ether from example. of the dW!!l'f 
sto e a most Imperceptl y upon er. en mlOrmq,.. kInd, and from children; affordmg coml'lete Rnd nil' 
hy herfneodsllmYthe hour of her departure was near, d I f P ,~ h H< 
she receIVed Ihemfarmation \'(lth composure. gave some enIBble 1 luotrallOn 0 a ,amean fJanety oJ ~. ". 

bnef counsel to :her surVlYmg relallve .. bade them all maTI~:~:f Admlsslon 25 cents Children n~der 10 
:j:::~ In full hope of heavell, and fell qOle~y :sl:.ep years, half prIce Seaoon TIckets, ,1 00. Oooro 

each day, from 11 antill, 8Jld from 7 nnbl 9 0'· 
In DeRuyter, Jan 3d, of conmmption, WILLIAM B decl84t 

MUNCY. He bad long Indulged a hope 10 Chn8t, but ) 
doubts and reon deterred him fromillm open profesSion Central Railroad of New JenllJ, 
of h19 love In hiS last illness be was enabled 10 say lV-mler Arrangements, eommen.btj )londay, Nov 3.1851 
WIth confidence, .. I know toot my Redeemer hveth" THIS Road extends from ELlZABETHPORT, 35 

On Sunday mommg, Jan H,ol croop, M .. RY, vonne., mIles, to WHITE !tOUSE, N J. reduclDg the ltag. 

invited to a chair near the Speaker l and had and oU sufficient grounds. 
scarcely seated himself, when the House ad· The entire public debt is now $62,560,395 
journed until Sixth·day. Crowds then plessed 26. N otwithstandmg the extraordinary de· 
aro~nd~Ko88uth, and a general iJitroduction mands on the Treasury,$1,667,843 11 of the 
took place. After a lapse of about fifteen debt has been redeemed in the last year. 
minutes, Kossuth retired with theCpmmittee. In investmg the surplus funds of the De· 

The following are Kossuth's Iemarks in partment in U. S. stocks at market rates a 
I S k B d' I H f R ~eavYI premi.u~ has had to be paId, amount· 

rep y to pea er oy m tIe ouse 0 e· mg, on 2! mllhons, to $325,655 24 j and if the 
presentativeR: entirel debt sbould tbus be bought up in ad-

Sta: It is a remarkable fact 1\1 the history of vance\ this premIUm would amnunt to above 
mankind, tbat wbtle, through all the past, hon· 8 millIons of dollars j and should it be known 
ors were bestowed upon glory, and glory was that the Government WaR thUB in the market, 
attached only to 8ucceS8, the legislative o,,"h~''';_1 premIUm would l;se still higber. To ob· 
ties or tbis great Republic bestow honors upon viate this the Secretary propo~es to buy in· 
~ persecuted exile, not conspIcuous by glory, stead sound State stocks, and hold them as 
hOt favored by success, but engaged In a Just sinking fund for the redemption of the debt. 
cause. There iii a triumph of republlcan I 
principles in this f~t. Sir, I,thank, in my own 
and my country's Dame, the House of Repre· 
sentatives of the United States for the honor 
of this cordial welcome. 

&1X'm·DAY, lAM ~ 
tn tbe SINATE, after some preliminary bUBi

ne'l, tlie Cbair presented a mel!88ge contain
ing the tbanks of the Canadian Parliament 
for the donations toward rebuilding the Par· 
iiamentBl'Y Library given by Congreu and by 
tbe States of New York and Vermont. Sev
el'81 print6 bills were considered, debated, 
and ordered to be engro88ed, when the Senate 
adjoumed. 

• 
Interouanie Canal" 

Oregon are ex,eeJllte(l. Tribune, nnder date of Jan 10, says: Kos· 
suth made another admirable speech last night. 

liBIILI)REN.--:l!'Delleremarkable Thmgs here 10 relation to him bave at length 

est child of James E and Mary Johnsoll, aged one lDg between the termmus of the Road and Elt.BTON 
and eleven month8 I to 25 mde •. 

hUIIjil.Ilityare now on exhihltion taken a. very satisfactory directIon. The ef. 

Th,. ltne leaveo New York by ~teamboat Red Jaeket 
In Preston. NY. Jan 2, 1852. E,s'rELLA, from pIer No 1 North RIver, and connecla with tralnl 

of J. C and H A. Manon, aped 15 days on the New Jersey R81lroad, whICh leave New York 
.; "'r9I'V" and after a forts of his true friends, who have been mde· from foot of Oortland·st 

strenuosly commend them fatigable in hIS behalf, atded by hIS own ex· 
who would see a couple cellent sense and Judgment, bave overcome 

\ Train, Up. 
J R. In.h, H W. Babcock, E Maxson. G 0 RoiS!. Leave New York, foot Cortland .. t , at 9 A. M. and 

tel', N. V Holl, R Rlell, Will M Brand, J l:!alnm'~r.l4.30 P M Byeteamboat, PIer 1 N R., at 11 A. M 

LETTERS. 

um,qu,eJ pygmean, unaccountable, all the embarrassments of his posltt6n. To 
that were ever seen, fan· this result we must do Mr. Webster the credo 

bell. H. G Hawley, Geo. Maxson, H W Stillmau, C Bnd 4 10 P M. Trtnll. DIOIOII 
M LewlI, I D. TII8Worth, J. Parmalee. T H. Crumb. 

When, on entering the it of having contributed. 
we saw their tiny figures /4 

an elevated platform, we Isaac D. Titsworth, Esq., of Shiloh, N. J., 

o 0 LeWlI. W B Maxaon, D. Coon, J. C. Maxson, FreIght P.a... P .... p M 
H Clarke, 0 D. Palter. I Leave Wblte Honoe 3.45 A M 6.30 A.", 1.6 • • 

SomerVIlle 5 00 7 00 2 16 
Boandbrook 5.15 7.10 II liS 

h •• li'd"", our eyes. What, tbought advertises for sale at Public Auction, on Mon RBOBIPTS. 

.L __ L_-'- a couple of automata, mov. day, Jan. 19, lSS2, at 12 o'clock, at the hotel The Treaaurer orthe Seventh-day ~,!;~~~~;:I 
or secret sprin"" 1 A ofE. Dam Soo, Bridgeton, N. J., his Soolety acknowledge. the receIpt 

8b~>we,d them to be"- ~~~~;~~~! near Shiloh, containmg 107 lumafrom.uh.cnberltotlie Sabbath 

Pla1D6eld 5 (5 7 25 ~.45 
Westfield 6 3D 7 40 3 00 
ElIzabetht'n 8 15 J2.f5 J 

STAGES WIll be In readlnen pn the .rnVIII of tbilil I 
AM tratn from New York at the WhIte 80U18 to ebU I 
vey patlengefl to Eaalon, Wllkelb.rre, BethleWlIIt, I 
Allentown, Ilnd Mauch Chunk, Penn. and to ChDI01\, 
FlemIngton,Lebanon Milford, and Belvidere,)\i J. t 

'"}cliviiill:l,als of our own race. The land, in a high state of cultiva- D.W.F Randolpb,N Market,N J $'l 00 to vol 8 No 52 
U fa' ""'-d bs • 1 MartIDDunn "I 2 00 8 52 

SU1~p(IBe,d ~o be about eleven years of nn IS a new au BU !antla Slam F. Randolph" 2 00 8 52 
year or two youn er. The House, t';'"o young apple Orchards, Gaa OanJwn " 2 00 8 52 

inches figh and a large 8tabhng and hay house, wasb James C Ayres " 2 00 8 52 N B-All BAGGAGE at the nsk of the O\VJIefl U~1 
delIvered mto the actnal po .. ealllon ofthe Agent. Of • 
Company lind cheoo orrecetpt. iiven therefor. "uenty 'P1iII~~cU.-tlle I . ..__ aud wood house, &c. Randolph Clawson" • 00 8 52 •• atter IS .=<tty. ,~ JeremIah Dann " 4 00 S 52 

ha![fir~chles high Rnd weighs leven. Renry M. Scott, about 2' years old, a con· Racbel Raadolth, PiaID6eld, N J 2 00 8 52 
i I 

comdple}Xlons har~ dark, VlLct in tbe NewhHaSmpshire Sdtate Prison,fr0r.m gi!12cIlB!k:~hN" J : ~ : 
an "j g 08S:Y, t elr eyes empster, In t at tate,,un er sentence • or DlVld McPhel1on" 2 00 8 

I"~._o symmetrical j motions ten years, for burglary, nIne years of whuib Oharles H. DavIs" 2 00 8 
I/qilin~els; theirforeheads low, sentence had expired, a few days since drew 1. M OalBln, Blackltoae, Mba 2 00 Ii 

"'h~la ~tl!iedingly a knife twice around his arm, near the elbow Stephen Wtlcox, Weaterly, R I 2 00 II 
f 'd' tho 1 h b Wm StiJIlIWI. ir" 1 00 6 

o Images 111" (:UWng every .In~ c ean to t • e one. C. Saanden, HopklDton, R 1. 2 or~ 8 
Stf,rinR. the celebrated traveler, . asked why h.e did It, be saId hiS work, David Whitford, Berhn 2 00 13 

AnierijCa, whence these little crea· which was at turning lathe, was too hard for Jas H Coohran" 2 00 8 
been brought. They him. John Lea, Lowell 10 41 a 

b k
• dl T. H. J,ang, New York ( 00 • 8 

are t e extreme; tn Y Alexander S. Johnson, the newly elected Wm Jonet" 2 00 8 
and dislpo:siti'on, and strongly ex· Justice of the Court of Appeals of New York, Thomal LeWIJ, Almond] 2 00 8 
cite the CUli08itv! interest of beholders is th~at.grandson of John Adams the sec. Alfred LeWIJ, Alfred 2 00 1l 

Go and see prodl~es:- ond ~e!jident of the U mted States-his moth· ~=;::C~plin:: ~ ~~ : 
you will never agaIP. L Art n. er haVIng been a daughter of Charles Adams, E. R. Sannden 2 oct 8 

Esq., of the city of New York, the second 80n L D. Worden" I 00 8 
of the President. His paternal grandfather, N18:: ; gg : 
!t~~~~:!~J:o;h~nson, was a Jew, and one of the .Jl 00 9 Ii ot'the County of Oneida. I 00 8 

New York TWe Poundry and Printen' WI"II ... 
E.tabl"ked In 1810 • 

JOHN T WHITE, No. 53 C1iff-.t , tot'ller of .t.:. 
man .. t.. New York, wonldcall tllflJitteDtionof ... • 

Bnd Pnnterl t() hll vaned and ea:\eIlIi"I~ 
ment of Typ", F/oltler., and OMla .. ...t., all cut: ~ 
tbe very be.t metal, and fini.bed wllh the, ~ 
care, and now olrei'ed at redndd pricea, on a ~1t'Of 

52 lilt month., and a lIheral diacolmt mad, (or euh. " 
52 Aloo, Prell., of the ddferent kino, Cb __ , 0 ... , 
26 Jlra.1 Role., Com,Po'lDg Sticlu, Ink,.nd every, artiCle 
52 requifed in a Pnnting OAlce, conltantly on Iilina, at 
52 the lowelt market pncea. ~~~'urately 
52 F'rentb orden .. 
52 all 
52 oldelt 
52 

In tbe lioUIE, thirteen private billl were 
pasaed ; after wbich a me.IHge was. received, 
containing Jill the document. relauve to the 
difficulty between tbe U,.it~ States officers 
and the people Of Utah. The House adjourn-

A New York paper saysthatthe Atrata 
teroceanic Canal Company is forming in this 
city, tb undertake this work in earnest. The 
route possesses advantages whIch Baron Hum
boldt long since proclaImed to th'e world, and 
which are in part recorded in Congre88ional 
documents. The Atrabl. route 18 the moat 
southern of those proposed for water commu· 
nication between the two oceans. It com
mences at the very root of tfte Istbmus, where 
the Bay of Uraba opens the way mto the 
mouth of the Atrato. This IS a fine stream 
aboutl180 miles in length, with a very straight 
course and gentle current, and a depth of 7 to 
13 feet, according to the season. It rises in 
a s~p, which, on the south·west, sends <lut 
the San Juan, whose course for about 60 miles his son-moved 
brin8!l it to the P8!jific, and one Of the finest ing in the re&!r 01 

The W ¥hlngton Republic says: It is un· 2 ~ : 
demOod that M. Kossuth has been summoned II 00 8 
before tne <hand Jury of ibis county, to tes. II 00 8 

ed to second.day.. r 

I f The N. O. Pica~ne Slatel th,t ahe revolu· 
tionary t1arty under Caravlljal h .. been com· 
Ip1ele1)' broken up aud dit~,' aud that Ca
ravajal h •• been arreate~ bitbe ~ricau 

t, OeD. Hamey, for violating the D8I1iAtiiJ,Ja;" 
" of the t1nited Stitet, in attem~to~
in ID upedition ~t MJsico. Oinv.jill 
..... _r ac Fort Brown. 

har~rs known. lioth these /ltreaDl8 How New York 
through relPous abounding in gold mines j and of charcoal in 
the mountaIn ranges, which interpose an unin- dows 
terrup~~:"l wall between the oceans, from ?tle~· 
co d~mrw,!,ds, he~ sink and disappear. Yet kn,ockeClat 

tify in libel C8ge8 growing out 
Silurillay!statementa made by: Mr. De Ahna 

and by Major I 

theeeitwo rIvets Iui~e-been out of the raIIge !~=~-«~~::t~f 
of tr,veJel'l sin~ tne o,erth!ol! of the Sp .. ! j the 'Eighteelltli'Wit.N 
i8h ~lUr. Tpe ~pulatiOD ia very thin, and 
lOme luP CilItrieta BpI almost UDpeo~lea, and 
in tile p9lllIIItion or lndi&ns. HwnbOldtl_'~_ 



\ 

124; 
.£lli!3ctlltuUOU9. 

---
The Modern Erlle. 

El;trlct from Mr ~8ark s poem. read at the late Manchester, N 
• H. Fair 

'rhe daughter .,ta III Iho parlor. 
And rock. ID her easJ cbolT. 

Sbe'. clad ID her Silk. aud 8alIDI, 
A 1111 Jewels ore," her hal ...... 

She Wink. and gIggle. and .nmpers, 
Aod sImpers and I!'ggles aDd wmks 

Aud though Ibe Ialkl bol a little, 
'TIl vllilly more llulll ,be thmka 

on1vlIlg, and lefused to permIt the cl\1l1ty 
paying lllSl1 espects to hIm, as ExeculJve. 
the Ternt()ry. alledgmg, as we wei e 
mfO! med, that he wlsJted 110 mtroducuofl, 
none hut Mormons should have been appomt

to the offi~e8 of the T Ijrntory, and " none 
others bUI d-d rascals would have come 
there" With another of us, an interView 
Was sohClted and made the occasIOn of a VIO
lent ilxhlbluon of hiS temper, and gross per
sonal Insult. ThIS feellng of Jealousy and 
hostlltty could neither be suhdued oor cOn- ,,""IU'" 
cealed j Its murmw and mutterlllgs were a Mlorrnolr.. 

! 

of the dIstrict schools, VIZ $300,000 froQi the a lengthy reVIew of subject of slavery 
IIlcome of the School Fund, Bnd $800,000 Ie' agltatlOn-a hearty endorsement of the LEAVES 
qUlled to he raised yearly by State tax It IS coloDlzal1on scheme-and a peremptory de- Corllandtst, at 11 A M (frelgbt) and 4.10 I'M 
esttmated that the sum thus furmshed from the Pier No.1 North ltlver-for Ehzabelbpprl, J:l)/zabelb 
treasl1ry Will be suffiCIent m most cases, to chnaUon ofreelecuou.] towu, Westfield, ScOtch Plallls, }>lalldielcl, Boundbrook 
make the schools free for SIX months m each Somerville, Raritan, WIllte iJoUI!e, Euton, &<j 

j leivmg Itfor each dlstnct to provide The Preaident and IOllnth. Dagllmettn Gil/ert U ' 

rneans by rate bIlls for such addlllonal penod From the N.tlon.llIltelhg~cer of Jan 1.1S52 GURNEY'S Daguerl'lllD Gallery, Noi 199 Broadway 
as the school may be taught haE been knowJ;I for ye~1'\I a8 one of tho /irlt .eaJIih-

Th d M Kossuth, accompanied by hiS SUite, walt- b.hments of tbe klRd ID the trOlted States, anil lile old 
e ot: mary appropnanons 10 support estlD tbe City of New yorlt. lie b.~ tellet/tI" greatly 

C II ges we tted b the tw I t L aiR ed yesterday on the PreSident, to whom they 1 o e ra onn y 0 as 8 0 -- enlar~ffi blS G~UeO' bYlhe additIon ofm01o room. and 

Her fatber go.s clad lh In. russet 
And rnaged and .eedy at that

H,. coat:.re oil out at Ihe elbow 

nfe m the commumty, and 11 soon blOke out tton order. 
mto open denunCIatIOns of the Government, comply wllh the aelllJana, 

latures The present conditIOn of the Umted were lutroduced by the Secretary of State. large skylight., aud ,oilier Iml?fOVelI!"ntll>jTen~'lting It 
States DepOSIt Fund IS such as to Justtfy a We do not understand that the recepllon was oue of tbe most4!ltteDlIV8 e.tilblisbq,enlll iDtJif' ClioDtl') 

IrrlOlliel':ate grant 10 aul of the hIgher Illatltu 11.- K G attend. I'llrson,lly to b~ IItlllrl, aull flom bl, 
I deSigned to be a very fonnal one, but Lll. os- grent experlenctlln tbe art heis ena~'ed, at all tImeR, 10 

lions oflearning, and would renew the re- h d h P ~1 h dd Il'Vd (I~/eet '-I'-"·etlon, the larpe'iilztd pICItIl •• r"" 
He wenr. 0 moot sbocklDg bail bat 

He'. hoardmg on.! BSvmg hi •• hilllogs, 
So carefully day by day, 

people. and officers uftbe UmtedStates. The le!lSon therefor ID 
Sabbath and the pulpIt were ahke Ploshtuted Young had 

-" aut rea to t e re$luent a s O! t a resa, v v. - '.... 0 H.tv",rn,,,,·1 commendattons m thellO lavor contamed ID my centlv token by hIS ne,.,. pracess are UDlYe)'Ball): ac-
last annual message Sevel al new InstitUtions, whICh we have been favored with the follow knoWledged superior to any heretofore taken ID thIS 
mcludmg the Genesee ClJllege and the couolry A large collectlOQ ClIo be ~een at 1i1l hour. oj WhIle she, on her beaux ond poodle., 

I. throwIn!! them all away 

She hes a-bed I1t the mommg, 
Till neorly the hour of noon 'V 

Tben comea down snappmg and 8narilDg, 
Becau8e ehe was colle'! 00 8000 

Her hair t8 11111 In the papers 
Her cheek. s,,11 dabbled wllh palDt, 

Rem.IDs of her l.sl mgbt'. bln.bes, 
Before .h. IDlenJed to falDt 

to thIS purpose, espeCIally If auy of the ofli- ,. law or no law," 
cers happened to be ptesenl latule had pe,c./aredl; 

He amloUnced to the Immense mllsses who throat from ear tQ 
assemhled fo.r worshIp, " that he was not op- the Temtory With 
posed to the Govet'llment of the U mted States, preme COUI t for 
but tt was the d-d mf'ernal corrupt scoun- gl anted, forbIdding 
drels at the head of It " In speaklllg of the from Sfllztng or .~~~~~~~~a~CI!I~~;~; 
orgamzatton of the Temtory, and the officers, and other property 
he declared upon the stand, and to mdlVlduals, custody of the ::;elcre~ary_ 

She doats upon meo unshaven, 
And men with" the flow1Og balr," 

She's eloquent over monSlacbel, 
Tbey gIVe sucb a foreign aIr, 

WIth feeling, "that he had governed the We deem It 9,ur to state III IhlS offi-
IIl(lOPIe for years himself, and he could,still Com\llUmcatlOn, at polygamy, or plurah-

them, that the Umted States Judges ty ()fwl~es, IS openJI~ avowed and practIced 

Shll talks ofItubali muglc 
And t.ll. ID love wltb Ihe moon, 

And thon.lh but u mou •• sbonld meel her 
She 81Ok. away 10 0 swoon 

Her feet are 80 very little, 
Her band. are 10 very while, 

Her Jewels are 80 very heavy, 
And her heod 18 80 very hght 

Her color IS DIode of COSOletIC' 
Though thll .he never will own, 

Her body'. made mostly of cOtlou 
He~ heart IS mode wholly of .tone 

Shtl fall. 10 love With R fellow 
Who .weU. With • r .. relgo 81r, 

He marne. ber for ber money, 
Sbe marne. him for bla balr, 

One of tbe ,ery best mntche3-
Both arl1 well mated 1n hf", 

Sbe's got n fool for a hn.band. 
He'. got a fool for hi. Wife 

• 
Mormonism In 1881. 

The officers who were sent out to Utah 

by the U mted States Government, and dl tven 
back by Govelllor BrIgham Young, have made 
a report to the PI eSldenL, statmg the facts 1D 

the case The report IS dated Washmgton 
City, Dec 19, 1851, and IS SIgned by B D 
HARRIR, Secretary of the Temtory of Utah, 
SA.MUEL G BANDERBURY, Ohlef J usnce, and 
PERRY A BROCCHUS, !AssoCIate Jusltce of the 
Supreme Court of the Umted States for the 
Terillory of Utah I We cop): a part of 11 

for the purpose of showtng the present cbar
acter of MQrmolllsm -

might rerham in the Territory and draw their m the Territory, the sanction and 111 

sala!1eg., but they shoulcl never try a cause If t(l the commancls of the 
he could pIe, ent It" Anothel speaker, high church SO IS tblS practu:e, they 
and milu/mual III the church, encour,'ged by ~ery few, If ng men 111 that com-
thls determmal!on of the Execntlve of the mumty can he wbo have not mQr.e than 
Terntory, anllounceU from the pulpIt to a one WIfe each. creates a'"monop,oYr. apd 
large audience. " that the United States offi- whIch was hard upon the oflicers 
cers might lemam m the Temtory so long to The promment men 10 

as they behaved themselves and paId their tbe church. 111 all thmgs 1t IS 

boarding j bllt If they did not. they (tbe Mor- the amblllOn of humhla tO'lmltate, 
mons) would kIck them tu hell, where they have each many some of them. we are 
belonged" credibly mformed beheve, as many as 

Upou the occasion of celebrating the anni- twenty or thtrty, Yot1Jlg. the 
versary of the arllval of the Mormon plOneelB Govelnor, even a Only a few 
mto the valley, (the 24th of July,) an immense days before we the Gov 
concourse of theIr people were assembled ernor was seen thlOugh the streets of 
from all parts Ilf the Temtory Those of us city 10 an WIth a larg.e comp/l.ny 
then tn the Temtory, were InVited to be pre· of hIS Wives, more two-thirds of whom 
sent and partiCipate 10 tbe feStlvltles of the had IOfants m their sIgn that the 
occaSIOn W ~ were seated upon the stand {)I eVil IS mcreasmg IS /lot uncummon to 
platform, with a number of the leadlllg men find two 01 more mamed to the same 
of the church, mcludmg the present Delegate man, and 10 one at least, a mother 
III Congless, (Hon John M BernhlseJ.) The and her two are among the Wives 
Governor rose lo address the audience, and's of a leadlllg of the church. TillS 
pi ofouna SIlence ensued. as IS always theease pracnce, legarded puntsbed as a hIgh and 
when he nsell to speak After 111 revoltmg cnme m clVlhzed countnes,would, 
terms of condemnatIOn upon the of course, never made a statutory ,ffense 
hostlhty of Gen Taylor to the Mormolls, and by a Mormon , and tf a crime at 
to glvIIIg them a government, he cummon Jaw. the would be powerlcs~ 
III a loud and exu Itmg tone, "But to correct the evil, Mormon JUries 
Taylor lS dead and In heU, and I am glad Tbe CIty of Salt Lake IS Blf1mpor-
It" Then, drawmg hunself up to hiS utmost tant pomt 10 the route to Oregon 
hIght, and stretchIng. out hiS hands toward and Cahforma for emigrant to replemsh 
heaven, he declared. 111 a sull more VIOlent 1118 stores, 01 t~ if overtaken hy the ad-
VOice, "And I prophesy, 10 the naf1l8 of vance of tbe , but the Intlmldatlon 
Jesus Chnst, and by Ihe power of the p.nest- whIch 18. produced the denunelBllons and 

To H .. EzttU ... ,y MILLARD Fil LMORE, hood that IS upon me, that any PreSident of conduct of the ChUFGh and people 
Prmd."tojlke Un.t,d Slat.. the Uniled States who lifts hIS finger agamst upon cllizens of Umted States passmg 

Snt.-It becomes our duty, as officers of the thiS people, shall die an unumely death, alld th,oljgh oren busmess there, IS such 
Umted States for the Tel mOlY of Utah, to go tu hell ,.. To thiS sentunent thele came as to mduce to aVOId 111 If pos-
mfO! m your Excellency that we have been up, from those seated around us, and from all and the to submit 'Mthont a 
compelled to withdraw from the TerI1tory, and pBl ts of the house, loud and mmgled repollses murmar; No man dare open hiS mouth III 

our offiCial duties, ~n consequence of the law- of" Amen '" "Good ,If "Heal I" &c Wllh to theIr wiess exactlons, Without 
less acts and the hoslll" and sedmous feelings the IllVllatton to be present on tbls occasion Its effects hiS lIberty, hIS bUls 
andselltlments manifested by Brigham Young, was !Dcluded and mVilallon to dlDe With the nes_, or Iris hfe thus, upen the soli of 
the Governor, and the great body of the resl Governor AltlIough we beheve the occasIOn the Umted Stales, under the broad folds 
dents there, toward the Government and of our presence was seIZed upon the by Gover of Its stars whICh plOtect him In 

officers of the UOIted States, 111 aspersIOns and nor to show us how brave Hnd hiS rIghts 111 of the CivilIZed world, 
denunclaltons 80 VIOlent and offenSIve as to he could be In hts declarations, and what there IS a spot tbe clllzen dare not ex-
render the dischlllge I)f our~ffiC1al duties not ImpuOlty ollr feel1l1gs could be oull aged and erCllle the hberty a freeman W.e were 
ottly dangerouS', butlmpracltcable, and a long. Insulted, we wele forcE:d, from an 1I1dlSPOSI toJcl that m!.nv of "Gentiles" (as'1l11 are 
el restdence ID the 1'erntorY.1I1 ourJudgments, lion to produce a rupture, and break off OUI called who a;e not bers of the Mormlln 
IDcompatlbJe With a proper sense of eelf-re- offiCIal relaltons so soon after OUI arnval, to Church. and haye one Wife,) have been 
spect, aud the high regard which 18 due to the smother our lDdlgnatlOn. an mmgle !D the sentenced, for tn offenses, to two, five, 
Umled Sta,tes. parade of a dmner and ten yeals upon the publJc high-
t To enable the Government to understand Upon a subsequent occaSIOn, m reply to the ways, With ball and challl to theIr legs, wllh 
mol'C' flilly the unfortunate posItion of afi'Qlrs remarks made by one of the underSIgned no shelter at mght caverns dug 111 the 
In that Tertliol'ory. It Will be necessary to ex- l1pon the subject, befOie a large au(hence, the earth by thmr hands We hl\ye tleen 
plain the extraordmaty religIOUS OIgamzation Governor rmterated and declaled, "I did one nfthese high cut out of the siile ofa 
ell.llltlng thele, ItS unlimited pretensions, that Gen 'raylor was dead and 10 hell, and mountam, and the far down at the 
lnOue90(>s, and porera, and to enter mto a kuow zt '" A m"n III the crowd. seemmgly base, but the of tIle federal o'ffieera, 
disagreeable detail uffacts, and the langullge to gIVe the Governor an opportunIty of fixmg we are told, SIgnal for the release and 
and sentlmWlts of the Go,ernor, and others ItS truth, spoke out and said, "How do you bamshment conVIcts from the Terri 
.hIgh in authollty. toward the people and Gov- know It 1" To whICh the Governor prompt tory lutO Texas 
emment of the Umted States Iy answered," .Because God told me ao" An __ .;-___ _ 

We found, upon our am val, that almost elder In the church, laYing hIS hand upon the of New YOlk. 
the entire population conSisted of a people shoulder uf one of the undersigned, added' , 
Il8Utld MOl mons , alld the Mormon Church "Yes, JuJge j and you'll knuw It, 100. Washtngton ULUI', 

overshadowmg and controlhng the opmlOns, you'll Bee him when you get there" New York, de,\iver4!o 
the acUons, the property, and even the lives, In reproach of our Government, It" as de- the Legl&lature on 
pf 1m membf.'rs. usurpIng and exerClslUg the elared tn our presence, before a large audl
fllnCl10ns of leglsllltlon, and tbe JudICial bUBI. ence, hy another speaker, that" the U mted for us to copy 

f h T States had mtended the utter destructton tracts embodytng nt!8iI ole errltory; orgamzmg and com-
mandmg the mlhtary, dlspoBmg of the pubhc the Mormons, and m a cruel, wanton, and das
lands upon Its own terms, cOining money, tardly mllnner had torn away five hllndl ed 
and forcmg Its circulatIOn at a standard above them from their wives and children, a.nd 
its real vnlue. openly sanctlOmng and de- forced them mto serVIce as 60ldlers, leaVIng 
fendmg the practICe of polygamy, or plurality then Wl\ es and clllldlen to perish on the 

I f'rontlers " of WIves I exactmg tit les from lis member8, 
llnd ell'onnOUIl taxes from cllizens not memo Anothel speaker. tn a tirade agam8t the 
l4l"QI t penetratmg and superVIsIng the social Government, announced to the people, m 
and busmess cucles, and mculcatmg and re- presence of two of us, mVlted to take seats 
qutrlng. as an artIcle of religious fruth,lmphClt upon the stand, tll8t .. the laws an'il pohcy 
b~dience to the counCils of' the church, as the U nlted States were IIItel)ded to oppress 
panl.1JIount to all the obhgatlUns of moraltty', tbe poor;" that .. the (j-overnlnent of the 
society. al1eglance, and 01 law. At the head U mted States was a Slink tn the nostnls 
of thl8 formidable orgamZlltlon, styled, .. The Jehovah, and no wonder t1m Mormons WIshed 
Cborel} of :resus Christ, of Latter Day aud It down j" that ,/ they could save It by the? 
Latter End Saints." stood Brigham Young, cracy, but rather than save It in ally other 
the d-Overnor, Wa1mtng and represented to be way, tbey could Bee It d-d first" Another 
the Prophet of God, and illS sayIDgs a8 direct one had declared "that It 'Vos gomg to 
reveltltions froni Heaven, comrnandmg thel e- bell as fast as It could, and the sooner the 

, • better" by uRl\miled !lIW:ay---.w -tbe iguOl'IIBt and 
credWou8 HIS Qp1~lons )Yere tlleJf OpIUIQl18, In JUStificatIon {IF their reelings oT Iiostilifr 
and his ~18hes tlelr WiShes. He had but to to our Government, another speaker urged 
mdicat(; IllS 8yropatl\le8 or dislIkes, and WIth much feeltngs that" the Morptons weI e 
they' were made thelT sympathies Qr !lIS- proscl'tbed by the Umted States--.he had two 1~.!'~",i!'~U'~1:~L1tU. 
'likes. 111" word,Jie tuled without a rival wives, others of hIS brethuin had more, 
or onno&lt1on. for n~ man dared question hIS and brother ;BrIgham Y Gung still a .greater 
duth'lrnty. number. and none of them dare return to- the j"in,cre:asil 

QOpg~llss haV1n~ established a Territonal U mted States, with their fatrultes, for their 
Qi)yAlliment.for thl8 peopJ&, andexte.nded the ditty, mean. little, contracled laws, w,"tI'l ~lIn
COlllltttutionBtro ilIwsofthe Umted States:ov~r iirison them fbr pol,Ygamy." 
Jlbem, It)!.ag ap~rehended by us, that in Mayot of the city, (Jededlah M Grant,) 
Illata A(~ill,:$ tlier.e would be gleat in a speech upon the subject, declared WIth l'el,ce1eO$ .~ltii:fl;~addi~d 
a COIdlct of &utborny. and, 10 that event •. eithelrl great confide/lce that .. the UDlted StaTes ,lIiP',Dt'II,IJllt'f 

the UntIed Sintll8 mUBt yteld to the claims could. not conquer them wltb armsl' * * * 
the ilhutcbt or the latter must gIve up some Congress appropnated $20,000. to be ap-
lts extraordin III y pretenSions, We und,u the alrectlon of the' GovemOi and 

,(Ol'lll, !fat 1lulY' Iluxious for a ~II the erection of publiC bUlld-
'litll"I)f aU the the The GovernOT 110 sooner re~lved lhlS 

~'t,~'~l,~:~.~~t.~~~~~~:~~~~~~1 )JIODllY than he embezzled every do\lar of it, 1.b,I'I~eY!3C~.lQ!cbe 
l' .. \iilrvlhin;"'l'nr IPe greater poruon of It, 10 pa~ment :!!fJ~~J)tfu:I!i1~lr! 

IdllbtB due by the Mormon Chur~b, and III a s~,re.r!U.J\lI1I~. "ogg .• !P ,tl:i!lol,S 

few days after ilS alTlval lD the valley It was 1,(:)I)mlnoD'lki10QII:t~~nd~l 
.~~~.~~~i.~jr~~!~l~, t~\ln Its way to thq U OIled States 111 otht;r hands.: j;~~t%?:rJ'r~:~:~[ep~~;l ~l "II * - " I • i< : I 

>Pfl&~~"iFerritOt;Y,lle,n.e The Secretary had W1th hIm twenty-four M.!lkiIlg 

'\;r~~:~I1ri'~:~~e,;;~:~~I~~~ tlthOilsarld dollars. to be appll~d in" P~Y'in6lltof \:e8It~od.~ 
o~ W' P.tli~~i1i~lol(j9 the du:m and mileage or the 11l~I(p.pllr$ 

contingent expenses 

tbe day J .dles and a~u!lemen~rercspectfIlJly llJnled 
Rochester Umverslty. whICh have not yet en " Enhghtened by the Splnt of your country's to eXQmIDe them 
Joyed the pubhc bounty. prespntstrong claims IllStttUtlOU8 when we succeeded to consuhdate R 
to euclluragement, and It would seem but Just OUI natural and hIstorical State's nght of self· IT' HE Academl~~!t~:J!~~!~:~ile ,J_t Wedncaday 
antI renlilJnahle that they should be ildmmed government by placmg It upon the broad IU Augu.t, 8Dd; dos •• the la.t 'J'u.~aI16' June of 
to an equal parllclpallon m the patronage IIf foundation of democratic hberty' each year I 
the State The Umversily of Albany has " Inspired by your history when we had to Doard orInOh'.uctlon. I 
b d der favorable auspIces aud Rev J R IRISH, A 111, I'rlDmp'.1 

een orgarnze*un , fight for Illdependeoce agalllBt annihIlatIOn by MISS JOSEPHINE "'ILCOX, P,~ceptre81 
If the deSIgn 0 Its patrons and professors shall centralized absoluttsm • Rev J W MORTON ( 
be reahzed, It III ulumately be made eqlllll "Collsoled by yourpeople'flsvmpathy when MI 0 B, lRI&H, 's ASSistants I 

to the best UIlIVel"6lUeS of Europe. \ Vlcum uf RUSSian loterfelence WIth Tbe T~rm! for InS! and 1852 al'c a8 follows'"", 
Much Illterest has been mamfesteaforsomc laws of Nature and of Natnre's God. 1he Flntcommen~e. Adg 27 ond cle ••• Dec 2 

yeals past m favor of creatmg an mstltullon .. Protected In extle by the Government : ~~~~:.! 7: M~rffh J~ :: :, '1;;:' ~~ T 

fUI the advancement of agncultural sCllmce the U ntted States suppomng the Sultan There will be no vacnlJml ~e\weeb Ibe Terms, 1iu~ 
and of know ledge m the mechamc arts The Turkey lit hiS noble resolutIOn to undergo the Ibere will be a reCB" of Me week at llie jmddt~ III tllli 
views m favor of tIns measUi e expressed m velY danger of war rather than leave unpro- Second Term, and .t IlIeoPllU1i of tbe ocbool, 6i).h,f 
my last annuat commuDlcal1on, remam un tected the rights of humanllY agamst Klasso-I Iwo days near the mHldl" ot eacb of the olb"r Terml 
changed My ImpreSSIons are stIli favorable to Austnan :despotism (n the common bl tIIcnes Hl)d a few olhen •• J •• .e. 
hi f b 11 d bef<ltmedat commrl1cemeniufeacbTerm,bnl 

t e p an 0 com IDIng In one co ege two IS- .. Restored by the Umted States to hre be the a ddferent arrnngem€nt I. nec"s 
tmct departments for mstrucl10n m agrlCultu- cause I estored to freedom, and by freedom to Chc'DlBlly, PhyolOlollY und Inlelleciual 
ral and mechamcal SCIence, but many, whose acl1vlty m behalf of lhose duues whIch, by my are us .. ~ned to the FaJll erm, Pllllooopity, 
opllllOns ale entitled to weight, contend that,s unammous confidence and sovelelgn ASlrollOlny.and I,oglc 10 Ibe Wmter Tern, .and I!ola-

t t bl h t fI hob oy, Geology, and Mor.l Serence, Ib tile Spring Term 
a sepal a e es a IS men or eac ranc. Will, devolved upon me Latin Ge(lllao, apd French are commenct'<i In tbe Foll 
would be most advantageous to both Before "Raised m the eyes of many oppressed na fenn Greek aDd Hebrew III Ihe WlDler, and S~Dl.li 
adl/ptmg any: final aclton on the subject, tlOns to the standmg of a harloJlnger of hope, and Itahan 10 Ihe Spnng and contmued thoooeh tbe 
ments of the several systems of organIzation because the star-spangled banner was seen coU ... " Geometry IS oommenced With the Fall Terln, 
h h b d sh Id b Trigonometry and Cllmc SertlOn. In tbe Wmter, MetMl< 

t at a~e een propose ou e cast m p'otectlOn around me, announclTlg matlc.1 Astronomy Suneymg, aDd. Navlg8!iOIi ID tbe 
conSIdered I would respectfully the world that thele lS a natIOn ahke puwer Sl'rmg , 
that a suffiCient purtlOn of the ploceeds fnl as free readv to protect the laws of nations Tallio •• 
next sale of land for taxes be approprIated even In d'istant-parts of the eartll and In the' TUItIOn sbould be arrangea before entcrIDg cJuies 

Geogra/ibv Elemeutary Arithmetic and llegm-
the erectIOn of an mstltutlon whIch shall stand person of a poor eXile nero IQ Grammar, per ferm $3 00 
as a lastmg memonal of our mumficence, and "Cheered byyom people's sympathy so as fhgber AtllhmotlC. Advanced Grammar Oompo-
conmbute to the dIffUSIOn of the useful scmn- freemen cheer not a man whatever, but a plIO sltlOn Begmners ID Algebra lind hnaly.'s $( 00 
ces and the elevatton of the producmg classes, clple, fh!:.';;s ~hematrc8 Languages Natural SCI 

dunng all futUle time "I now bow before YOll, Sir, m the ploud 
Ohantable lnatltutw7Ia pusltlOn ofyouT great nauon's guest, generous 

It appears from the offiCIal report that the Iy welcomed by resolutton of the Congress 
number ofmmates m the State Lunatic Asy the Umted States, With eqnal generosIty ap 
lum at Utlca, on the 30th of November last, ptOved and executed by your Excellency 
was 435, tbe number m the LunatiC Asylum " I beg leave to express my fervent thanks, 
on Blackwell's Island on the 20th of Decem m my name. and in the name of my asSOCiates, 
ber, wa.~ 623 who, after havtngsbared my mI8fortun'es, have 

Thq total number of msane persons m thl~ now the reward to share the honor and the 
State m 1850, as shown by. the census of that benefit whICh the great Repubhc of the Umt
year, was 2,506, of whom 1,106 were m the ed States was pleased to bestow upon Hun
Asylums, leaVing 1,400 to be supported lD gary by hestow1l1g It lipan Its freely chosen 
prlvale famlhes or poor houses It IS aVI- chIef, when he became a persecuted vIctIm 
dent, therefore, that some further prOVISIOns (jeSPOIIC VIOlence 
ought to be made for the lehef of tlils nnhap- .. I beg leave to express my fervent thanks, 
py class of OUI fellow-bemgs The number m my country's name. and al~o, WhIch, amidst 
of pUpils ID the InsntutInns for the Deaf and the surroWB of Its deeolallan, feels cheeled by 
Dumb at the close of the year. was 244. of your country's generosity, and looks wtth Ie 
whom the State supports 100 solullon to the Impendmg futu! e, because It IS 

The New York InstitutIOn for the Blmd confident that the nme draws near when the 
contamed 139 mmates, of whom 86 are State eternal code of the laws ofnauons Will become 
benefiCiarIes a reality 

In pursuance of the act passed by the last "PresIdent. I stand before your Excellen-
Le~lslatUle, the Ttustees appomted for the cy a lIVIng protestallon agamst the VIolence of 
purpose have estabhshed an Asylum for Idiots foreign Interference oppressmg the sovereign 
They have fortunately secured the seFV1ces of fight of' nattons to regulate theIr own domes
Dr. H B WIlber a9 Supermtendent, tIc concerns 
whose efforts for the Improvement of 1m- " r stand before your Excellency a hvmg 
beCiles have been attended with gt eat success protestation agamst centrahzatlon op'pressIng 
A sUltllble bUlldmg was procutedm thevlvmlty the State nght of self government 
of thlll City, and the school bas been opened "May I be allowed to take It for an augury 
undel enc .uragtng CIrcumstances of bettel Umes, that, m landmg on the happy 

shores oftbls glonous RepublIc, I landed m a 
Prll(J1Is. 4'c fl ee and powerful country, wbose honored 

.. The number uf convicts 10 the hlef MagIstrate proclaims to the world tbat 
State Pnsons on tbe 1st of Dec last. was this conntl y cannot remain mdift'erent when 
follows .- the atrong ann of a foreign power is mvoked 

Smg Smg, 830 to sufle pullhc sentiment and repress the spmt 
Aubum, 771 of freedom 10 any country. 
Clinton, 113" I thank God that he deemed me not un-

worthy to act and to suffer for my fatherland 
Total, 1,714 "1 thank God that the fi.te of my country 

became so Illtlmately connected with the fate 
The numoer pardoned from these pnsons of hberty and mdependence of nations of Eu 

dunng the last year was 104 " U~'JUt" as formerly It \Vas lIlttmately connected 
"An extraordmary numherofcapital offens the security ofDhnsrendom 

es and a conSIderable Increase 10 other cnmes, " I thank God that my cuuntry's unmerited 
have made the last a memorable year m the d I ffi be 

f' b S Th 1:Jl. I woe an my persona S1J enngs came an o~-
JUdiCIS! annalS 0 t I' tate 18 me an~uo y portnmty to seek a ma.mfestanon of the SpIrit 
fact must be attributed m a large degree to and pnneiples of your Repubhc 
the pI evalence of intemperance m our cIties .. May God the Almighty bless YOIl with a 
and large t!JWDs-a growing evIl which has long hfe, that you may long enjoy the happl 
become the most prohfic source of wretched ness to see your COUlltry great, glOriOUS, and 
ness, pauperism and, cnme fr I fl' ee, t Ie corner 8tone 0 liiternattona JUStiCe, 

U Dunng the year, seventeen persons WCle and the column offreedom on the earth as It 
found gndty of murder and three of arson in IS already an asylum to the onpressed 
the first degree, and several more aTe In ph "Sir, I pledge to vOur cou~try the everlast-
son aW81tmg t",1i -er the nnmber thus con • i:1 f H •. ; 
victea SIX hava been ~eculed , the sentences mg gralttu e 0 ungary , 

of five have been commuted to Imp11sonment The PreSIdent replled brIefly to M Kos-
for hfu, nod mne await the tlme fil(ed or tn He suth's address, ID sUbstance as follows _ 
fixed for their executIOn .. 

" My reflectIOns upon the subject have pro· 
duced II beltef that the ends of JllSllce would 
be promoted by submlltIDg every capItal con 
vlcUon to a revIew by the J~Jdge~ of the Su
preme Court, befO! e Jix.lIlg a day for the ex
eCUlJon of the sentence " 

congt·~~ ___ nations 
rope 

" Should yoo!' 'COuntry be restored to lOde 
pendene~ Illld freedom, I should- then Wish 
y.ou, a$ the !gt:,eaulI!t :1~le~'8iD.g\ 

BXTI\A5 
CbemICol Expellments $1 00 
DraWing, I 00 • 
MonQcbromalic PalDtlOg ;J 00 
011 Pamhllg 5 00 
W fit ng and Stnuonery 0 50 
Vocal MU!lc Elementary 1 00 

I Ad,anced 01... 2 00 
I'lstrumenlal MUSIC 8 O~ 

Use of Orgon or Prano $2 00 per quarter 
BOARD, ID private fam,hes per w~~k\ from $1 ~:; to 

$1 50, ;n du~. frolD 60 to 90 cellt. 
Teacllero' CI., •• s Will be forme,l at Ib~ opeJJlDg of 

tHe F all Term <Iud at t~e nllrldle 01 tnc Wltlter 'rerm 
lind contlDue se~en we~lt.s The cuurse WIll embrl:ll1 
a thornugh review of tbe common ~chool brauthe8, wltn 
d .. ly I~ctore. ou The Arl of Teaclllng I Chemlotry 
Pl1y'lOlo~y Laws of H"ahh Solmol Lows &c &0' 
TUltiou $2 50 ' 

Student. should not he furDlshed WItb nnnecessar.y 
pocket money nellber sbould wmors be allowed to con 
tract debts In tbe VIllage Either member of Ihe Fac 
ulty willsupenntend the finaoCial aff.lrS 01 pup.lsl'!.ced 
uuiler their care by opeelol dtretilim frott. pnrent~ and 
guarJlan. ,f ['llId. are fUI mshed m ad'nnee 

J<AS It IRISH, Pres, l Of1be Board 
S S CUllKE Sec S of -'frustees 

DERuYTEn, July Ie. 1851 

I Sabbath Traets. 
Tl' HE American Sabbath Tract SOCiety publishes 
J the followlIIg Iracts whICh lIre for I!8le at II. De 

posltory No 9 Spruce st N Y VIZ _ ~ 
No l-Rea.ons for Introducmg the Sabbath of tb') 

Fourlh Commandment to tbe conslderallon of tb 
Cbt18tlan Pubho 28 I'P e 

No 2-Moral Nature alld SCriptUl81 Ob~prvaDca of 
th .. Sabbath. ~2 pp 

No 3-Authorlty for tbe Change of the Day o~ th" 
Sabbath ~8 PI' 

No 4-The Sabb.th and Lor.r. Doy A HIStory: of 
their Oboervnn~e In the C&"811'" Ohurcb jj2 PI' 

No 5-A ChrJoltan Caveot to th~ Old IKId New Sab 
b.tarlans 4 PI' 

No 6-Twenty Reasons for keepmg holy ID. eacb 
week, the Seventh Day IDslend of the ,ust Dav 
4 I'P ~. 

No 7-ThlTty s.x PlaID QuestIOns presenllng tbe m81D 
pomts ID the COlltroveroy. A Dlaloguo between a 
MID18ter of the Go~pel and a Sabhalarlan Coun 
terf",t COlu 8 PI' ' 

No 8-The Sabbath Conlroveroy The Tree I~.ue 
4pp 

No 9-Tbe Fourth Oommandment Fa!se gXPOllt!OIl. 
4 PI' 

No U}-Tbe True Sabbath Embraced and ObserveJi 
16pp 

No ll-Rehgtous Liberty Endongered by Legillativs 
Enaetments 16 PP 

No 12-MlOUIIe C1fthe Tel m Sabbnth 8 PI' 
No I.3-The Bible Sabbath 24 PI' 
No 14~D618j'lr:lg ,obedience 4 1'1' 

The Society ha. 0100 pubhshed tbe fulIoWID" .work. 
to which aUelltlen 18IDVlIe,) _ ~, 
A. Defenle of tbe Sabbath In reply to ward" aD' tbe 

Fpurtb: Com",~dment By George Carlow, Flrt~ 
prmtea. rn London, In 1724. repnnled nt StolllD!!tbn 
Ct. III 1802, now repubhsbed 1lI a r.8VI ..... form.' 
168 pp ~~ 

The &iyal Law Oontended for By Edward Slennet 
FJr.! pnnted In London, m 1658 60 Pi' 

An Ap,IIenl (or the Re.tomllou of tbe Lord,'. Sabbatb 
m an Addre.s II' the Bapt'.l. from tbe Sev8Jltb' 
ilaY' BOpli.1 General COIl/ereDee 24 {l,l! 

Vml!rcatw!:' elf the True Sabbath by J W Morto 
late. Missiollary of the Reformed Prelb Ie n, 
Church 64 Pl" Y rl8D 
'tbe.e tracts will be fnrm.bed to tL~- h 

h • 'd b uo.e ;11\'1. In" t em .0, Istrl U!ion or .ale, at the rnto or ls 0 e~ 
for ooe cent. Peroonl d ... lr1llg tliem tall bllve ~b~m 
f'l~warJed lIy ma,l or otberwl8e, OJ! IM!ftdlD" tbetr ail. 
.Ires. WI\h a remmance. to GEQDO& B UT " .. C 

-d .". S ~t f b f ,~ ,,~'" prre. pou 10" eCl~'ry Q t eAmencan Sabbath T S 
clety, No 9 Spruce-ot New-York .met Q 

h • 

Lo~al A~en"l£tlle RceO.l'aer. 
NF.W YORK 

lhe IAe..m.heJ1lI 1!9i 'lg [m~~J~~6~l~~~i~~~~I~!r ;'f~~ relinquish· tlie~ aaily pay l' .syt~t~i: .. ~', 

mtleBge to the Ch\U"@. whelJiu ~ame ~;i~~~~~i~i~~~~~l~~~~~ kU(IWD that the ofticet'll ii'ltebde&teaVI~ 1I1e ~~~~::!~~I~:t: ;mIi~lllt,~~F, 
The GoYclQ1~:rfl~ tit ~-I'«d'~lDr e 

~lr~~ theae twenty-f'QUf 1 _ 'A~n~'I~ in 
~t'i£~~,;;~ 'f· ~adillitio~ to the a20.000.appwwi~a~ J!1l9+ 

f.Iiiili ill: W.JJI\tI ')~)JG'·JIW;(~ buildings, and at aU 1iUUdi; if .. mall 10 riliE~iiif!ltiullto mijliirijj:n!ilnli~I, 
~ r: Po Eon; v~ 1 :":'rcta r ~r I 

.. 




